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hare mm chance of
Ot

waa not known what Use condition
would be. The eenat adjourned until tomorrow afternoon at S o'clock.
The only mi Mil Introduced In tba
aanale thla afternoon waa Senate Bill
Ma. 1ST, the new road law. A similar MM s In the handa of Mr Blood

No Welcome for
McManus At
Inquiiy

(he Herald MeeaSay. Toe original ui
na;o( Huit
thla bill waa drawn by
and Pranete K. Theater of Laa Cruoe
la tha
and la Ita general provision
bill approved by Iha staie highway
officials' association at Ih contest lon
In Hanu Pa laat anna mar.
To aane.li thai afternoon
la the hoausr amendments to
incitSenate Joint Resolution No.
ing iha cattlemen's convention to
'

.

Superintendent Secures Governor McDonald as Attorney
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K,U1
matter.
,,,!waiit him preernt at the heariag but
newaiieper a arlety of name, aaaert-- ,
k- t vxpreaa
'attorney, Mr. MeXaiiiti promptly
rty alu-r- i
CJJBj tjovernor
in fepre- there are
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following
Judg
Santa Fc N ML Pa. 24. The
Maun, aald: "I have no con nlaalon
luee prnitenti.ii'. committee waa in
from the New Mexican. 1 tut1
again yrafrdaj ia furtB- dua uaaad thla (juration with any re- - Kemt,l
Mexiian. "r Pnrauit of ita general grand Jury
not a fact inveatlgatloB into the affaire nf the
prlaon. The Introduction of
the call- thla house reaolution In the houae. appropi latmg
r'
,,
expenace of the lomnill-dUI pr
i.tlrn a vacancy I the offiie
'
to oe a atrp toward
of th
reprreentath e fi
Sierra'"Paying auppaaad
expeneen nf wltneaaea. al
county und ia It not a fl
thai tba
queatlon waa attli
iiwumi.n Ihnuih no definite Information rould
until the afternoon
be following b obtained from any member of the
Sayf''
cummlttee aa to what uao ia to lie
made of the mon, ahlch the reaoJudaa Mann Ineieted that there lution
plei-eIn the handa of rtpraker
Waa ao vacancy and Judge Hewitt
raetrlc- Inmated tnat thete was. Jtidaa Haw- - Romero practically without
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The houae. under ruap Baton of (ha
rules, took up House Bill No. Jtt. ihe
proposed general banking ail. which,
si I o lock, had mached Its (hint
reading with the prospect that It
WUt invshe

"

'

long'

-

cerned, ia toward finding aomethlng
upon which (n banc rome kind of a
pliiutt,c exruae for an attack upon
munugement
taw
preernt
prison
with (he ultimate idea of gelling a
Republican
into (he Job. N'oihi e
could be learned this afternoon aa
davel- Of (he

WTesw.

, Kendall, of ,
left. I,
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inveaiigaie .s.
cause nf the wreck of paeeenaer train have been fired for
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utllilles
.
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CLEAN
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railroad which resulted la the da
af Imo trainmen aad injury of sav
cral passengers yesterday.

INTERESTED

(of K veil rag Hera hi
(SI IV Varca Hotel
flanta Pa, N. M
Peh. St The
lolBt themorlal paaaed yaatarday by
Ihe houas of repreaeatath ea and now
before the senate, asking ronren for
a grant of land far the benefit of
highway
tnd mainfonatructlen
tenance, repreeenta the Ideas of a
nunvber nf good mads men whn feel
that the national government could
ell afford to make eoeh h
out of ita vast holdlnga of
public domain in title etaie. The trxt
of the memorial follows:
To the Tonfreas of tba United Rlalea:
The leglaiaiure of ihe state of New
Bfsalfo reepecl fully memorsllsea and
petlllona t!te congresa ef the failed
States to grant 10 the stele of New
Jtfxli'o two million acres (f tend of
the public domain of the 1'nlted
a tales within the confines of the state
of 'New Mexico, aald grant to be (or
the benefit of the highways of ffsw
MaVsito,
for the crrstlon and maintenance i hereof, and for the payment
of any bonds that may have been or
may be laued by (he atate of Nr
Mexico fur highway construction.
We recognise thai congress has
been liberal In Its psst sranfk in the
stale of New Mexico, hut we believe
that the reasons for the present grant
are so cogent, and the need for It ao
Imperative, that your honorable body
cannot fall to give Ihe relief needed.
The atate of New Mexico romprlaea
an area, ef nearly llt.OOO aguare
miles, ranking fourth ia the Tniled
The stats Is sparsely
States la area
forty-thirranking;
populated,
ia
population,
la wealth nnd reeaurcea
Us raak Is about the same as that for
population, and It la self evident that
a state ran kins fourth in area and
forty-thir- d
In ps 'latioa cannot have
al Its comthe material resou,
the
mand lo create and maintain
highways actually necessary to Ita
proper development.
We therefore respectfully request
that rongreaa grant, from Iha millions of acres of unappropriated public lands In thla atate. lo the stale of
New Mexic. two millions of acrra
for the purpose mentioned in thla
memorial.
T!erefoe, be It resolved, thst the
senator! and members of the houae
of representatives from Nsw Mexico
to, the t'nlted suites congress are
hereby requested to Introduce a bill
carrying into effect the provisions ot
(his Joint memorial, and lo uaa their
influence to eecure the passage of an
t' t ii (oncress grunting two mitton
acres of the nuellc domain pt
I'nlted Wall i to the Male of New
Mexico for the creation and maintenance of public hlghwajs and (he
paynu.it oi bonde laaued In the furtherance of such object, and
Be It further resolved, that there
be aent to the presides! of the I'nrted
atatt and the presiding ofltcrrs and
members of the raited Hla fee eenste
end house of represenlsllves copies
of thla memorial.

v
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REMARKABLE HORSE
HOSPITAL LOCATED
AT INSTERBERG
t

Iiei r

Associatcii

COAL

Press Correspondent e i
London, Feb. It. The British Bed
Cross hospital ship Asluriaa, which
the allies nastrt was aubjecied to a
submurtwe a:iai k. Is by far the finest
hospital ship In the British service.
It piles oetween
Havre nnd
In the old days (he ship was
paaaanger
in (he Houth American
service and was then noied fot Its
luxurious accommodations and
luxurious
in rough weather.
finings sre now cleared away, lui
nothing has been lost on Ihe aide of
omfort.
There ale twelve hundred
swinging issda for Iha wounded, who
care possible in a land
every
receive
hospital.
While surgical operation
at sea are generally s voided on
shlw. unless of a minor kind,
ths operating theater of the Austrian
is so well equipped iha many serious
ares are handled (here.
The Asiartaa is painted whit with
green atripee and carries s huge
,'i.ir. rose painted in red amidships
At night, the rsd
oil tmih aides.
cross la lllaminaled by electric light
and tan be aeon clearly from a long
Besides (he dta lors and or.
distance.
t here
are twenty women
derlies
nurses aboard.
(Assoc iated

rtouth-aniplo-

a(ead-ines-

a.

a

bos-Oet-

TO AII.IMi
A

whose nverugc
under lre(nien(

is our specialty

HOSPITAL SHIP OF
BRITISH RED CROSS
FINEST YET BUILT

ttllMIV

Utile Hound Advice Will Help
Many a Sufferer In Albuejurrque.
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The New Suits and Coats

wrskn&3 for Spring

tions Called on to Consider a
Somewhat Remarkable Pro
posed Statute.

are here

Santa PS,
Feb. It.
ndge llswstt. ehatri ten of the house
(lone, tailed (hat
lav afternoon h
m

Light and beautiful
not in the extreme fashions that past in a week,
but splendid examples of
refined elegance are these
new Spring Styles.

I'l
II

that
The
ture

It be given
Mil Is

and

careful consideration.
ha i unueaal

framework and

In tex
perhaps

merits the unusual

considers' ion It
receiving. It Is as follows:
Section 1. That wectlon S of Chn llaws of le&, be and It hereby
iter
Is amended e.. ag tn read as followa:
Section V Purposes for which
'corporations may .be fnrmed.
I'pnn
executing, recording and filing a certificate at liw sTsratams poraunnt to
all the provision e thla act, three ar
more persons may tlecome a corporation for any lawful purpose or purposes whatever, except corporal iona
far the construction and operation of
rnllrnada telegraph lines, express
cnmpanles, savings banka, building
associations,
Insurance.
loan
and
ly and Irrigation companies', and
I
thia act shsll only apply In corporations exercised for such purposes to
the extent as hereinafter provided by
Section IU: pmalsssd. It shall however, be lawful lo form a corporation
e
of
hereunder for Ihe
inslntslnlng nnd operating
Knee,
and
telegraph
railroads,
companies, or for aay of the
other purposes aforesaid outside ot
this etwee: provhtesj. twrtlaeT, tlsa
isothrne; fca I Ian art sBMll ha iimssrwed
us peseiemiJna; any i.sepomjUm isrgan-Israexl
liemtmier fnsaa
Is

:.

With their attractive
materials such as Mistral
Cloth. Poplin, Fine French
8 e r g e and Novelty
Wenvss, with luxurious
liningt, they are garments
that will give you real
pleasure for the evening
or afternoon event.
variety of colors and
models affords yon an excellent selection.
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ways been two Republicans on tMa
bnnrd. Aa the bill aaaasrt the house
,71 understand all of it member are
nep mi. ..uu
i,i I. nail v. In be
of (ha rerm.naibiiKy for the
jajipolr.tmrni of this (want end for it
official ana would be a relief to ffie,
j bill iha placing of absolute
power Ik
a partisan Ix.urp without nnjr reetrlrj
Hod or supervision
or safeguard
erems to ma to carry something of
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IN THIS BILL

Memorial Upon Which New
Mexico Senators Are A iked
to Introduce Measure.
(Mcate

Yeegwa

Me
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Sanitary Two Million Acres Ashed in House Committee on Corpora

srdiaS
(of Kvrnlng HiflM.
1

BE

FOR ROADS

(State

SHOVELS. RAKES,
SOBS. SPADING
FORKS,
WHEEL BARROWS,
GARDEN PLOWS
AND CULTIVATORS.

GRANT

MAKE

Board Measure It Menase to
Staid Bnt Has Nothing to
Sty n Other Aetx.

riOE RIGHT KIND AT

I

CON s RESSURGEDTQ CORPORATIONS

SALARY BILL
Governor Avert Sheep
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The New Dress Materials

iiienapwi m aay

or ui- onyneSa nf Ma exMeen-cMiMsralrisn. as duMan by Ha ceetlfbwic

of the

of tneiriTaerairon wtwHsrr
nauaux of the stale.

t(iln

for Spring, show a wide range of beautiful colorings in Coverts,
Vigoreau. Vigjreau Serge, Pin Stripe Vioreau and French Serges.
Every fashion forecast indicates wider skirts, new tunic lines,
flounces of newer mode. Every observation shows buttons, braids
and cords which make the new populr.r military styles. A beautiful showing of the new materials and trimmings is now being
made in this department.

Today s War
Summary
STKAMKIt
TmiTlcUl
AXtlTHK.t
has been Lent to Ihe bottom of the
sea by
tlrrman submarine within
the war none established uy the decree of the Herman admiral' y. The
oakby uaa torpedoed off Hye but tier
crew was rssrued. The loss of (he
fsakby ajappsrrntty was mentioned In
a diepalch from Und. Jinglnnd, laat
ingot though her name was nuf mentioned.
I'rxas-nysIN THK FKIHTINvi around
northern Poland, whir- has become ihe .'.ii a tenter or ihe eastern
campaign,
Itusslana have lieeB
captured, the tierman war office antoday.
Itusslsn furies sucnounced
ceeded (n affsconi u passage ! Ilio
Bobr rlvef st (wo places, but in one
of Ihe resultant engagements are said
to have been driven back.
tN THK WKHTKIIN FIloNT tb.ie
has been hesvy flghl.ng In tbam-pagn- e
and the Vusges. Today a
Herltn
from
commuiilcallnn
stales that several cloient attack
made b Hie Fren. b were repulsed.
A'LONH TIIK KAST Prus'.:in
In nurihern Poland some of the
Oerteat engagements nf ihe campaign
In Ihe ru't are taking place. An
statement from I'etrograd reports that in these oattles vlliiigea
changed handa several limes. Three
tlrrman attacks on i'rxaanyss, "sera
aid to
the conflict la sharpest, ar
have been repulsed. A Berlin dispatch
says 11 Is reportsd (here (hat "further
obstacle, have arisen" lo prevent an
Invasion of Busslu. The correspondent of a Paris newspaper estimated
that Ihe Herman lost 10,600 men In
lb Hghilng in the north.
IN THE CARPATHIANS the ssr-le- s
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IU
haa reference lo Ihe
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A
ltKI"lT FROM PSMBNCH
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minister to lamdon, according lo this unconfirmed atatenient,
shortly will pressnt notice to the
British government to (hla sffeel.

Expert Corset Service
The coirect models, fitted by an expert corsetiere, give
assurance of comfort and grace.
NEW MODELS ARE NOW BEING SHOWN DAILY
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CABRAL RESIGNS;
TOO MUCH VILLA

DEMORALIZED WIRE
SYSTEM IMPROVED
SLIGHTLY TODAY
Kansas City, tju., Fab. It. Th
teiegrupli and (elephuns communlcs
lion situation throughout Kansas.
Noi l her,
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Is established
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and the wires rendered useless
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SPRING IS STARTING EARLY THIS TEAR AND AN
EARLY SPRING MEANS A HOT JULY

GIVE YOUR WIFE

A REAL COOK STOVE THIS YEAR
DON'T MAKE HER USE A FURNACE.
FRY A COUPLE OF EGGS ON A COAL STOVE IN JULY
AND ENJOY THE SENSATION.
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THEN GET UP NEXT MORNING AND CLEAN OUT
THE ASHES TO MAKE TWO MEASLY CUPS OF
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WE WOULD THINK YOU COULD INCREASE YOUR
WIFE'S SALARY TEN CENTS A DAY, WHICH IN
ONE YEAR WILL BUY HER A FINE GAS STOVE.
GIVE HER THIS RAISE FOR ONE YEAR IN A LUMP
SUM, SO SHE CAN GET HSR GAS STOVE NOW.
WE HAVE JUST TEN STOVES IN OUR DISPLAY
ROOM. WE HAVE GOT TO MOVE. WE DON'T
WANT TO MOVE THESE STOVES TWICE.
THEREFORE, WE WILL REDUCE THE REGULAR
PRICE TEN PER CENT FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF
MOVING ONE OF THESE STOVES INTO YOUR
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call I few wllneaae. In rebuttal to injf the third bottle of the Compound I
wg able to do my houeowork nod today
morrow'.
The abrupt action of the defene 1 am ftrcnK and healthy aaoin. I wilt
In dewing It caae lead to the belief answer letters If anyone wishes to know
in court clrdea. that thla week will about my cose." -- Mr JoorPH AaruN,
ee the end of the trial In which eight tiufi Fourth Avenue. Minneapolli, Minn.
Immer airlkera are charged with killand a chauf
ing three mine guard
Lydia E. Pinkham' Vegetable Comfour near Ut Veta in November,
made from native root and
iicted that iirciimenia to the pound,
i. tm
Jury will be begun tomorrow !fter- horbg, contain no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds the record of
noun.
Mat the most successful rn.edy we
know for woman' ill. If you need ueh
DROWN
TWO SAILORS
a medicine why don't you try it ?

TWO LONG YEARS

de-c-

State National Bank
Every

accommodation consistent
with good banking is given you
promptly and courteously. No account too small to receive our closest
personal attention.

Untied

States

Depository

Depository

A.T.& S.F.Ry.

State National Bank
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VARIATIONS
Department of Commeroe
Makes Public Findings as
Result of Investigation Into
American Business.

pm-du-
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BOAT CAPSIZES

PRESIDENT

STILL
Many of the American potterHOPES TOR SUCCESS
ies are poorly situated and Ibe plant
ore badty arranged, owing to the
OF HIS PROGRAM
haphasard character of their develop
ment. There are few American potw
gton,
Feb.
teries that have thoroughly modern Wilson conferred on the situation In
plante equipped throughout with up congress today with Hen alow Htn,
to date machinery.
Klmmnna and Fletcher and it waa re"6. In aplte of the fact that the iterated at th Whit House Ihe presaverage wage
ald In American pot- ident had not abandoned hi ttopi
teries In the different occupations are that the ship, Philippine and Mhleld
higher than those paid in Buropean water power bills might be paesed In
potteries toy from so to ovsr 0V per th remaining seven days of the
congress.
cent, the labor coat per unit of
never sKnws o great a difference aa 2 per cent (except In Qer-i- n NEW RECORD SET FOR
m china, plant i.
Thla Indicates
SIMULTANEOUS CHESS
the greater efficiency ut American
GAMES IN PORTLAND
workmen.
"7. The standard Hat upon which
Portland, Or.. Feb. 34. Prank t.
American potters baa their aelllng
price la absolute. It eatabllaheg for .Marshall of New Tork early today
different art Idle nclilng prices that established a new and unkio
vary widely from Ihe relative costs I
C'omplsts revision 11
of production.
necssr b'fore American potters mul
can Intelligently sell their ware.
snta
"I, There la a distinct need far
more scientific method of prmluctlon
which can b brought about only by'
highly skilled Isjatruotlnn 'and more
sciantlllc research work.
Flnslly. thla report ha aimed
to be constructive in lts analysis of J
'the pottery Industry. There are
means, and these have been pointed
uaum
out. toy which the cimH of production)
iiii.iiui s jri
And
may b
materially
reduced.
only
these costa must toe reduced,
that the American Industry may combrought
pete with r reign product
Into thU market but In order that
may compete in
American product
foreign markets."
made la the
was
investigation
Ths
potteries of Kngland. Germany and
Austria, and. in the United .Stale, in
4
In New Jersey.
aatabllahrovnta
Virginia, New York,
Ohio. West

".

POTTERY

Washington,
Keb.
l, Secretary
Itedfteld toda
made public the
of the Investigation by the
of commgrce Into the pottery IndUBtry, begun
with the enactment of the present
tariff law and an announcement by
the I'ntted tMatee Pottera' association
that any reductions In selling prices
resulting from reduced duties "must
be followed by g corresponding re
ductlou In wages."
The tariff reduced duties from t4
to in per cent and from SV to to per
and decorated
cent on undevoiated
eurthenware, respectively. The report
says the Import of pottery for the
nrt twelve montha of tue tariff law
Increased las thsn a half million dol
lars over the last twelve months of
ihe old law.
The following conclusions are given

general statements of fact:
United
of th
The potter
Stolen are without adequate knowl-

a

"1.

I

j

".

r

ut

.

edge u( the coats of production In
their own country.
"I. Kxtrcme coeta of production
were found In the different potteries
r the i'ntted Htates. There were also
large
In saroings and ihe mechanical,
variation
c I entitle, tabor and
p rants,
marketing processe, connected with
"I. Large difference In Ihe cost the la due try.
of production between the potteries
j
of th
t'nlted Mints snd those ol
our pure home-ma- d
Bread. inrcaiMrt
Kurope were found to exist. The gen- JEWS TO OBSERVE
it tastes so good, and la o deUcifjlt
wo
coats
level
of
eral
conlderab!
FEAST DAY WITH
Trv It once and you
and temntlna.
higher in the t'nlted state
In fact,
MASQUERADE BALL
the loweat coal of production It) any
American potiery exceeded that of th
ordinary bakers, and
highest coat of production In any
known ss to to positively pur
The Feast of Bather,
Kuropean pottery, except one estab"Purim." will be celebrated at Teat- Out kitchens, toukesh
lishment In Auatrta.
Albert Bunday afternoon with a are all s rupuloualy el
If foa hav the sltsrhtoat rtonliC "4. Comparative price of Ameri- pie
ball. It will be held in
maxiuerade
can and foreign ware In the t'lilted (the i.
that Lrain K. IMnkhatn'H
room, beginning at I
in
by
W Oompounil will help you, write Htata are not determined solely
R
production
In
cost of
ihe difference
i i CPInkhnaan
The Feast of Ksther Is a Joyous
MedlriaeCo. ut
in i
factors,
and
tHher
home
abroad.
time for Ih Jew. It celebrates the
t con iim-ui.i i l.yaaMaaa., forvd- - including customs duties, tnaneporta-tloS07 Souta Fixst Street
anniversary of th deliverance of the
b e. Your letter wilt inchargea, and Incldentnl txpensee children of lorarl from a Persian
read una mi wen-- hy m wiHiian. aro sufficient a shown In the report king II will be observed generally
t?i offset Ihe difference In cost of pro among th Jew
ant Hold tu atrkt cunBiKuoe.
of Albuquerqu.
VaMnaaWBaVnanaVasn
I

I

I

ti

Robert
Han Diego, fal. r"eb
oltenr. Bailor
Mchwali and Italph

were
Whipple,
deatroyrr
drowned lodgy when a email hoal n
blch they were geated wg caiielxed
The
propeller
deatroyer'
by th
hodle were am'hed underlie:! th hut
Anally were recover.
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jriolsrgisd evsij afteraooBandar, at 114 North geeond
treat, Albuquerque, K. M.

tt.

m attar
Metered aa oeoc
at (ha paaofflea at Albwqneue.
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tba Act of Maroh
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tit.
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Its persistant

the section

the

raoinc-lin-

hart y which
upon individual
thn ItaraM hsw said It would. Thl
drugThe state penitentiary h? at Ham newspaper did not atata Hint a
of medicine lo
gist who aoM a !
m
Pa. V la the house penitentiary
a passing bellyache would be fined
They arc in ooay wslltln
mittee.
We Mid that under the
(fnd tailed.
provisions of the law prmtoeed he
to the
M'lth reference
might be
far the prtaon has numerot
practice of mldalfery we frankly
and other convsyancee an I
confess to having ntnde a mlsstate-men- t
membera could be hauled to
No effort Is made In
of fen
any expense to the taxpayer
legislation
to require a
pending
the
object to trial'
the on
medical examination and certificate
of the atata r
an
mold any of them feel that j therefor. In a prevtnua bill auch
a
auch
It
amused
waa
made.
effort
area
m tu entering the barred
that It wna
of opposition
MM tea do feel very
m K ahould be aa eosy matter dropped and ha, not since been etna all the evidence neceeaary item pled.
Tni, people, wc feel sure, would
from the prison to the committee,
Threa hundred and rtrty dollar. I welcome a more rigid law regarding
nut going to do the committee any ithe reporting and quarantine of
good la catting "Video, tt lan't
disease; and eopeclstly as to
I far r
enough mimf).
And
Hk, law requiring ihyalclana la rami! h money In appropriate fur mrrr ,K,rl such eaaee and extend the
charges Wh 111"-!- ,
of the atate board of health In
regulations,
Klther the uenllenllary committee la rnforclag
iiuarantlne
liriggli extravagant or it hi a pllter. jThhl roll doe. not seek any of these
eriously enough, the preaent nd- - hecta. It seek simply u
nltentlary mttv aatenalon of the legal powera
of the atate
la the heat In the history of ihe In- - !nlj prerogatives
if the medical pro'
U la elean and efficient (MS()
stitution.
WBrn involve an equal aub- It Is getting satis verslon of personal llbrrtlea on the
and economical
(u.ti.ry results.
part of the public. One of the moat
;m i mmi-u(.ulill'
elaborate ami
The Job M held by a Democrat.
It la dvatred to place a Ttepuhlkian Ity campnlgas ever umlertnken in this
In the Job. Membera of ihe llepubll- - country hus been carried nut by the
can majority are even able to name American Meilicul association In ' the Hi puii lb .m who would get the half of ihla kind of legislation with- Job If an exruae could be round for nut nrjustng one shadow of a mild
'
reaponae of public sentiment In favor
"tiring
legbdallon is fur the
u-- r
f
m..ee ihe Heiiubllcaaa.
men who have had to bear the load benefit ,.f the pub He sad not of the
of paat scandals In the prison and of physicians then ..ne Is forced to admit
r
oast deficit therein have aald In the that the public not only In New
hu throughout the t'nltcd Utates
Job hunters that they will not
bp, n
ullarly flu- "
stand for uny ' monkey business
ingratitude,
public ci
the
tcr
aWnt
unteaa "
wiih the prison warden.
' d.iea not wunt It
case of groaa niianuuiagement
or worse can be made agalnat him.
The house penitentiary committee
t that sort.
la hunting somethins;
Dnt. still why MSO?
re going iu tio with all ths

ateotvg-iaxor-
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In minium nm. with
iiuoIimI. exactly
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tt9

friend the

alary Mil temporarily out
!
we note with
the
toeereat thai the all powerful
maturity In the letftaoiturr hn
actually begun the toss, of paaatnri
Ma "aggteeilve program of const rue
tlve legislation " promised the people
at the beginning of the aaaatoa. and
through one rauae or
for aUt of the nine weeka of the
two-thlr- da

acaalon.
The Idea of "ennetroctlvr IroTlsls-tfon- "
aa It appear to exist In the
mentality of the houae Republican
d
majority la to bead ita
team miter directly toward the
structure of the atate government,
vp a howling head of at earn tie the
impressive person of the majority
leader to the safety valve and let her
go regnrdlea
The result of continued operation
tat the atenm roller, along the hlxhlv
Hue
followed In the
"conatrucllve"
houae yeatarday afternoon, wit I be to
entail upon the atate a very heavy
eapenae for the operation of a wracklegislative
ing crew, f (Mowing the
.'.Mitaethbly

well-oile-

tt

,

g auditor, Ihe
nerfty to find
dnejnty offices and t"
In JlepurVttcan
rxpoae It. ha been abolHhed. In an1
faf aa the house Is concerned. The
aheap sanitary board, upon which the
Republicans have always had a mao
far as
jority, haa been abolished
Ita existence a a state board is concerned, aa far aa the house of re pre
aeotaUcee can do the Jab. aou is mde
private institution.
a
It is proposed to spproprlate 168
to the speaker ror his use in an effort tu discover something .that will
look enousTh like an excuse to warrant hanging ttureon a bill to abolish the preaent efficient superintendent Of the slate penitentiary, so thai
a Republican gang adheti nt an be
put Into the Job.
These are but a few features of t'a
prog-raof constructive legislation"
we are to receive. The Republicans
In control of the legislature are seeking deliberately. It would seem, to
tear down the strweture of state government which waa erected by ihcm
n
in
con
In the conetltutlonal
which body also they were in control.
That certain members of the house
of representatives should ludulre In
this kind of a program of pe':y
peanut rolling would not lie
Hut tot ihi Repub-llcavery surprising
leaders the nun responsible for
the majority and its acts, the men
who have BnvrUo am billons, who
dream of bring governors snd meni- bers of coAgreas and of holding hign
IHssitiona in th etatr: for these nr n
to descend lo this kind of horseplu
Perhaps II gites
Is rather untaxing
tlx people a clearer inelghi than they
'
have had Wfore Int.. ib n
r
f this leadership.
What do you every day. serious
minded Nev. Mexico taxpayers think
of this kind of "construct i w
What gH.d is it going to dp
op 7 Where are your inlnrests pt
ueawdsrid in 't '
eat or future.
What kind of slatrstnanshi Is It that
prumpla such a course'.'
Hhuuld the trawling auditor bill
will
pass the senate the new otflvl
h irdly have been installed undei the
gwln-tur- e
new manager than another
will m et na iraiielcr the
vf this cIMtl hack to ihi
governor
The same niighi
( th sheep sanitary board and the
library oasnmieston and 'ha caplt".

rvnanler-riilnlatralU-
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JOYNER, a physician
haa written a very
letter to the newspapers
In which he makea un elaborate defense cf the kind of medical leglsln-t- ii
n propoaei In the Doe up amendment to Ihe preaent state medical
law. The letter is largely a somewhat harsh criticism of ihe newspapers: lo Jnynrr having fallen Into
the eiror at mistaking Ihe newspaper
unon this and similar
comment
emedlcal bllK for an expression
Individual neweisper opinion, when
mrrclt'
In fact the newspapers
voicing u strung and const. mtly grow
sUMi
against
lna uuhlle o nllmcnt
legislation.
The Herald haa nothing whatever
hanak natarn to gay about Dr.
of
have
Joyner. We repeal what w
said before that the phyxyr talis of
this state are able men of high
vast apaewTy mr service and
eniitled to the high respect In which
they are held by the community. The
apparent erTcut of the Rnswell physl-Ostu twist crltlcUm of the Uuopp
bill and similar meOBurre Intu personal i rltkuun of physlcluiiM and the
fat
medical profession will not
Adiniltinn thst Dr. Joyner known a
great deal more about th, medical
lawa or thin and other stale, than we
do. we wish In refer briefly only to
his assertion that the provlsbiii- - of
amendment,
Doepp
pending
the
taken In conjunction with the existing provisions of law. do not
fere with individual Hbcitt to th. extent which tha Morald has previously
W. T

DR. ofIons;

har-acte-

stand.

SOLOC

Many Queer Instruments are
Chances Good for
SprainSyBruii
Used to Record Passing of Time New Building At Stiff Muscles
and waa collected
iniii.
erg by Dr. flnmuel
in Mi
in
F. Langley.
secretary of the
butt
hsonlau Institution.
Members of Senate Finance
v
me
crude
ni
Hand glasses are represented by
Committee, following; HeRr-ihg- by the seven specimens nt various types Inod of t
nd
With Brjok3.
aun, and
firm Implement
dicating three minutes, one quartet
a aag s. verti- - nour,
Boyd, Seem Convinced.
hour, and nut hour.
ground to ea and one Herman net of fpur hour
tablleh the noon unite. Hal
(Male I spllal tejroan
glasses probably of the (ourtsanth
Uve t.. pen of early tunc xerplng
(Bt riling Herald
century. The huurglaea Is ssld to be
and atavshajtUtiis from var- Ihe intention of l.ultprank. a monk
IM in tsrsas lintel.
ious countries are to ba seen In the of t'hartres, who, near the end of toe
Mania Fa. tt. M., Feb. Jl. O. I..
I'nlted States national museum at eighth century, revived the art vf Itrin ks, chairman of lbs ..board of
Washington, D. C. This collection glass blowing. These instruments are regents uf the university: Xsthsa
conalsta of permanent and partable still popular with many clergymen Jaffa, a member of en hoatM mil
sundials, hourglaaaea, time candles and It la umleiatuud thst one is hi President Ikxvld H H d Yesterday
afternoon appeared before lbs senate
and lampa, a large series of watches dodly use In ths llrltlsh house
finance, committee and in an hoisr'l
and watch movements, and clocks, commons.
detail ths leKl
Including a water clock of the sevClocks operated by water power hearing explained in THe
prrsentatlon
InPtitutlon.
enteenth century.
aa far as 100 D. C. In of Ihe easy
back
data
hnrottgh
was a
Among the sundials, uiilih are per- Kgynt. and although their history Is uf the
s of IM
haps the best knoxn of the early mxnrwhat vugue, It Is believed that and at Its cun lus
mil that
lime indicators, la s modal of one the earliest ones indicated
"hours
of Had- land by the afoniagnala Indians of of uneven length, while those evolved
cunslatlng of a pole eel ver- during the seventeenth century and
h i. ni. i
This morning the university men
tically, the shadow of which was later were simpler and showed even
nuance j
marked in the snow j each hunting periods. Clucks of this description appeared before the hnlMS
nmmlllre accompanied by Repre- - j
part) to Indicate the time of Ita ar- and or this
are
knuwn ua sentallve Mann and stoniaya, w iere
red
rival to the Indians Whs followed, Clepsydras; one with aa aiarni att
t' u
hey seam presenied ., e
thus making the passage of lima cal- tachment was collected for Ihe murequirewisata.
of the unixetsity
speci- seum by Dr. Uiiigley in Farts.
interesting
Other
culable.
It
lo be belter
mens are braea and Ivory pocket sun- consists of a hollow drum, psrtly The prospects stgntcd regard
to Ihe
ever tsMore in
dials of tho fifteenth and sixteenth tilled wlih water, suspended from an than
share In 'be uptily bill.
cvnturlee.
There Is also ' ring dial oblogg frame by two cords, the low- university's
Albuquer
which, when held verthally. permits er ends of which are wrapped almul Mr. Rrookg Hill return to
tWM.HIU
thu sun to shine through a mail hole ths shaft of the drum.
When the
on one side of the rim and register cord is wound about the shaft, Ihe
the bnur on a scale on Ihe opposite drum la at the lop uf the frame, and PROBATE COURT
Vertical and hm ixon'ul dials If released would descend rapidly,
aide.
ALLOWS $25 A
from many countries and latitudes unwinding the cord as it goes, were
to
MONTH FOR BOY
the
nftventh
n
the
,u
datlnc Imiii
tu
Ita speed nut regulated by Ihe
twentieth centuries, are represented. uf the water which flows slowly
Judge John febfM rlufg glSgMld
one of the moat primitive time lurough a series of seven compartrecording devices eniplo. ed by the ments within the drum, causing u over n short session "i Ibe probule
knotted drug ur cuunlerbalalK e to the agUog court yesterday.
Chinese and Japanese Was
In Ihe mntler ol m- - Margaret
et In Icnxib, whth of gravity
The ends of the shaft MM
late as indexes pointing the hours marked (tralney estate C. I lest retch, the admt breaking
ministrator, filed bis first ri port ami
led Ihe passage of on thu. frame.
ipprovlna the
of an order waa Issued
sn hour by the time citiMinicd in
The dele of the Introduction
ml H. H. Ward
J. M M
bui .III)! l tw- CI. two knots
K,ni,ilocks
bi weights Is not lel- - sums
worked
acre appointed
"
i.dlted
Alfred is
Inltely known, lint l! In Mlllill".ll till!'
K. W.
was appointed adminisllShed
leni whercuy tw
they did not appear until the thir trator of Fee
sggnts
si
i.etiiiu Laird
the
uua
were) dPIdcd Into equal teenth or fourteenth century,
C. T Krciuh. a credon petition
distances: relatively a third of un that Juhn Megesteln tat Culugne In- itor. Ilond of
! 1 1. Mini
was
in ihe Mini
hour being required to burn an inch. vented tile escapement. The museum filed.
ten displays a number of these clucks. Inii only
.1
A enndb
this type.
MurIn
mallei ,,f ihe lames
In the cluding a ship's clock which rings ray. the guardianship
inches la leaatU, Is
gg order issued
Jr..
g
'
style.
museum collection.
iells" in
Thepas
t..
the tu. ii dun,
supposed to
pieces appeared dtrctit,R
Pa liable lime
Philippe II of Spsln
resa Farrlsh. mother al Ihe minor,
ut
mdicatlag
invention
1S0U
the
as
shortly alter
nave used an oil lamp for
IZ& a month fur maintenance lot ofHt
whu year,
time, the decreae Iq the amount of IVter Henlnln uf Nurenberg.
and to place II, lag now in Ihe
sprint
on
long
u
rrhlmn
employed
by
lt'l
graduations
ol being shu4
hands of the guardian at Intehsst.
his
uf
designed
mechanism
the
reservoir.
It
was
drive
lo
the glass
The report of Ihe executrix of the
watches.
espei tally I. r night use. the graduailutlerrex was upestate ,,f Toinas
of watches pnued.
rnllectton
museum
he
top.
The
alth
the
ut
started
tions
Inn
mark IHI, passed downward la XII. iin'1 mniemeiits uumbeis developmi n'
ering the ilred. and Illustrates the
and Ihen (mm I to VIII.
A simof the mechanical part of tlie wat. h.
period ol winter darkness.
compare the j
ilar lamp Is in ibe National museum- mul nig It possible lo
s
ofj
'.instiled us a pewter tlme- work ol ma.iy early
exhibit.
in t His and other countries.
,,,.11. i,l i,
lor
lanil . mo Kt.
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resolution, inbeen passed several days

HANK

bad

PtROBK

WHH'H. perhaps.
right to do.

Is

near

TH Kit K MAV be hair
hide In ths bearings.

h

JI'faiK MANN deelurea the icepun
llcaus lire going In lake Ibe governor's
polit in in., .. m a ay from him.
ne no
lcg ,m licit .in Ihe governor. He doesn't want It.

lilf.Kf.

ii. I.

WK HAY this upon iiuthorlly of n
leuder
etraln well kilo in
ol Hm Arrlbu county.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
PhiUdeiph.. Pa.
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Feb. St. Spain has aupun haae in America
of
thorised
Iwelie sriny aeruplatus and t"ols and
value of over
ikiii him it m the
It.Oeg OMM, according
in Henry H
Moss, a sp.mlsn englneri. who
today.
"While Hpa a Is not fireparlng for
war. she Is strengthening her defenses gener.ill.t." he said.
New

Vork.

ar-rlt-
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Salaries in Pennsylvania
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All Dealers. Ms.

8 sad (our canls hi stamps for a
TRIAL BOTTLE
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Charles G. Given Tells of
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THK FBHSICIOIH and offenslvi
goat of the traveling auditor lia, been
eaTeetiielv run over bv the house
.,,..,,
O
HI T THK llfV.i would d,. well to
make a careful Inivsttxatliin of the
liaris. Hunning aver a gut is risky
business with such u flrsgly adjusted
machine.

W

liens. i'!d'7niiii'J,v Kg k'slll
ins w,, .l.i, nils. I tkm mv r
sesy Only used two bottles of your I
snd bow 1 ra wsiklax iill I
el silken, esse. I sevsr wUl ls witb- -
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I

enough

rW

mmilSs Sgn I M on eniteass ,h
I
mnr.iks. tam I stsrt
to ass warn of I
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Nat I'll Floor Walker rose
THK
with his usual dignity to a question
privilege in reprove a
of personal
newspaper lor publishing a fact.

Til K

Here's

i

"n

Fe'.ilu ii

I

S
'

awaiting
trial
prisoners
prisoners
from Mi.yumenslng tu the uurls. and
..urts
It. case of conviction, fmin the
to the penitentiary nr count, prison.
and wlu i. ., prtgOMt I" sentenced to
be hanged, sees lual Ihe law is carried out. I am not sura, but I think
the last legislature provided thai all
DO
held In the western
execution
and thst t ie prisoners
penitentiary
he electrocuted.
Tills Is nut an argument lot high
salaries. Simply a statement ni the
una
POM
interest of aeoWN
Is a rb h and prosperous state and
alarlc. New
can afford generous
The revenue to tun
Mem o oannnl.
Pennsylvania Is practically all re ei
Although
e.l Iroin Its corporations
i bulged wah being a boss
It
ridden Btnte, It la one of list
states free irum debt. It hus the nest
health department uf un, 0tnt and
spends uver one million dollars'a
against luharonluaU
tsMrUa
in ihe
Tho Republican nrganlsatlon
alone.
out
in New Ms--lr n inlgnl take a leaf
gf 'he bunk nl uchieveiuents of the
Itepublican party In I'enns. Itanin mid
stiury It to their gtoM.
Very truly yuurs.
CHAB. O. IIIVKX.
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Kdl'oi Kvinliiii lt d
You ure In srrur when you
rtlr
state in ynur edlinrlal. "diving Awu
a Million'' lhat the s.ieriff In ibe misjt
populous uf all the counties In
year.
Pennslvaniii gels but
The tmuit pdputottg coor.1, in
county,
Philadelphia
la
whb .1 Is Ihe iiy nl i'hlludiiphla.
The sherirT uf this cuun.y rseeiisgg
year a id Is the highest salllj.Mim
the governor
aried iifltecr In U
mil H" may
receiving II".
the city of PlUbiitcrphia 1
The next mosi pupul Us uunty Is
Allegheny county, which includes
(Hooter plitidiuriih. and If I am not
mistaken, you will lutg thai the shera year.
iff there gpts
'I n
icgjster
mils. Un i order
of deeds and lile receiver nl t.ixes.
'al In ths cIV) and county ol Phila i
delphia reeeiie IHi.immi ,i yeai. n nr
the sheriffs ufflcr grog under loo Ha
system, the euioluuilils umoiiiited t
a year
betweefc 174.0"" and 10g.0
and tlM offl' e u rsgtrjioi nl wills wis
The
worth from ItV.OOt to
sheriff's onocs
nai' now. About
all it does Is la serve writs, transport

I.

a

Payment by Check
Payment
A checking re c.int Is a btiuii v necessity
by rbeck Is the hot and simplest mellmd of mgklni; remit
tar.ee-- . and when drawn on a well known bang, carrle.1 with
i
of
niterity.
It a r,uarar-lr- e
Ing

tt,0.

We Invite your patronage and will welcome your check
Our cuuiplete
account whether it kj largo or small

facilities slid service are placed gt your disposal,

has-bee-

.
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Sherwin & Williams Paint
ALAEASTINE

J.

C.

BALDRID0E LUMBER CO.. 423

S. 1st

St., Phone 402

t

WHAT. e rise lo impure, a III Ihe
The whole of the Doepp amend"I In, life inujorpy do with a iHinocratb
ment is I, .nod Ulion till d (Hot.
political inaehlne when It hus taken
the wordn practice of niedb me, a It una., from the governor.
'
lontaiiieil in cct ion 7. ili.tpu i
Cf
the laws nt 1987. wtib h gnettafg Is as
IT IK l:KKI"K' TKI'l.l.V suggested
tbnt the appointment of Ihe bonrd ol
follows
dirci tors of tin stale Insane iis.lum
1
an
".
the
For
sob
"Hect.cn
be turned ovar to the lupubiicau
merll-inn"
majority In the Nonas.
this uct Ihe words, 'pgontici fJ
shall mean lo open sn office
Mi MAVK IIKAUli ..r pinitenilHry
fur such purtusc ..r in .mnminei- to
Inic'iiKations In which IIS wuiildn'l
tin public of any Ind ,t,iul In uny du uny good at all.
way a desire or m i
tigness or
l
or afHIncil.
treat tin
SI'KAKINti ill flood prole, lion ap- proprlutlons;
the house might turn
ii esttgale
oi !.. in anosa, or offer
,.. l.- ... , .,.iiullb at I a, h.I ..... I.. .
.
investigate or
lau ise aii pnye- - ..fa..
""i
oer. i i ' n.i - r Hu 1. its uvali- not or disease "t
or
i luck of sund bags.
nM
rocomuggegt.
i win,
ur to
,i i:
!.
had
.l.ii
for th us'
in.. ,., .i.ii-i- .
naodicllie, passed . bill ie.tlirtng that persons
of ssv
am
draa.
the
u
vhlch
rustodian esamJaslon.
im buy hide, mil pelts and pay eHsh
buildings BpplUiKe ,,i other agency, whctlni must pay m iMeupatlon tax. Just
inavranca on the capltol
the
material,
fur
not
or
nvaterlai
ie ll
Idl'IKe ol the f
lie ncu
seems lo U the principal stake, and
cure, relief or piilTfgthM of am nil of paying ush.
m -- 11 the test of Ihls 'iulistructlVtl
men I or disease uf tho nnhxrt or laaly.
prugiani.
THU KM AVK iis'l HALF million
cure or..roowf uf any
The state no ds a stron - si stem of or fur the
dollars fur 20 cuunty officers in
bodily
"'
in
r
wound, frnoture
seven y ears Is nmfther et h g ut
i.
tax I ion ulul reiinne,
deformity
utiei having reeend "f what a truly grntifnl people i u illiqg
and estact lee sleet Ion law; It needs a
to gOrelvi ihe rotor, to do fur Us faithful public servants.
gtrutT banking act and three oi tout with , the intent. ..
,1(1,.
miii ...... ,.o
const
luetic
v.
Khar iiiasjaures of
in, avers mourn.
No IheM'll'itV
boiiua, gift or cominsns.il Ion
oiilv Pool lual lhat has beep got
a
... t shall
Un.
ni,
n.ittiliiK in ii.
hy the all powerful
ma
to prohimi giaiuitous u,rHv m this legislature thus far Is
in lonstruxl
your
own.
services in cases of cmeigcmy. or the
.
M
l imly
adlllllllstr.il n.n
dtillieetb
win
ilvVK the grand Amen an
tig
pi
a
omen
fioiu
remedies, ol
.oin
ol paying Ihe said tluee
BILoL is iendng In 'hi huusw midwifery. Mud Ihla a', nhall mi np- O) nd
tu. II million.
...
.
.
..
n
u nxai'-pi to surgeons of mi
tg fgfiproprloie the em
-'ffffg f,i the una of the house In the' discharge of their ufflclal du- further that noth- Have your hull pressed fur SO oenU
uUhry rommiiiei in pursuing tis. .ss suvl
Hull Cleaned and i'lesmid.
- Ing
nsgelie construed
shall
Hit
in this
Intu ihi in
vaoilnalioii
pfwMi
a to interfere wlti. ths
or dentistry, l I' K K
I T V
1. K A N K It )
Mr sToJsg proiided fur by luw
symti'irr f the hou
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Catarrh

Of

the Head! Naval Constructor

I

i

"Perunu
Cured MM
In Six

Weeks."

-

t

5,000,000

,

People

.

In This

demon-sidaled-

v

Country
Have

,1

Mr.

legis-tgttO-

mm

fit.,
Manhattan
I
waa
lto.bester, N. Y. wrlt i
ad fur
troubled with ruti
luany years befnro I paid niuch attention tu It. but n tow nuar.ttia ago
and
I wus so gnraoysd by nralnchdifficulty hi lireatbing through my
my
eyes
uml
bsiked
smarted
10.se. end
00 Inflamed that t felt I must do
something to relieve Ihls slate uf affairs.
"I noticed one of your ads In the
pasr. and then, and there decided to
try I'enmi I unv pleased l any
that II ex ue up lo all my en- - c.
th na. for In slg weeks It had driven
ths catarrh out ,,f my system and
I have nut
troubled since."
Mrs. A. J Tlsinan. 1111 Wyoming
"I
Man
Ant. ml.. Texas, wrltss;
Bt.,
suffered over nine years with catarrh
of th.
nMs and ear. Ktve bol- los of Peruna have restored ta my

i

-

two-thir-

$100

P.

Dady, Ho. I

.

-

Turn

I

! .

BLANKETS AND
COMFORTERS

v

Catarrh.

v,

s

.New
York. Feb. :l. Tin- value ..f
lions
the submarines as a menus
,
... mil a defense has been
Adin the opinion of llear
miral Kraneis T lluwles, retired,l
.biel ..instructor of Ihe ulled
Stat.- - navy, who arrived Insl lilxbt
on the steamship Hotierdaiii from a
slay In leriiiauv.
WO mouths'
ItcHr Adnili.il Howies was a close
uperal
uf submarine
observer
b-i
while in Uoran any and
lie i
he naval end of the war
...
Ih.i lierillllli
the a'
i.
disguised as neutral raft and
M ir,
were utlllxed to
huse,
sen
imt under
npi.l suhmiirlnes with fuel ami torpedoes, wlinh In- thOOghl explained
Ungbtttt) uf Ihe Herman under-seflKhlcis t reach the Irish sea and
return lu their bases.

r.RIIIIJ.Ofl l.t MP
QAt.l.UP LUMP
oal.i.i;p H,aa

- I'.ajx
ANTMftAt'ITrn, A
KIMDUNU AND Mil. I. WOOD
liftlt?K A Nil PI.ANTKIHNtl .IMS
ANT Fit IIKIt.'K

Ihe Res In Koel of All

PHONE 91.

-

im-iii-

J

fur

Submersible Vessel Has Proven
Worth as Means of Offenie
as Well as Defense, Asserts
Admiral Bowles.

read-itnea-

I

W. H. HAHN CO.

bays Submarines
Are Effective

legl'.-i-41a-7-

A

lf

atch-maker-

finding ways and time to kill
And ssUChhlg legislation.
even
We
alsh that inu were still
In your familiar station
For nnn It looks as If we will
Have to take up taxation.

lait

Jff

one-ha-

.

SO

1

meth-unuall-

I

ADMI8 old Hal.iry Pill
You were an Inspiration

Rlosn's Liniment will sam
hours of suffering. For bruiso
or sprain it given Instant relief.
It arrests inflammation and thus
pre vents more serious troubles
ill
loping
No Deed to rub it
ncu nt onor, instantly
relieving the pain, however
sstrwre it may be.

University

hours nine to

tn

Supply your wants of Bedding now
while the stock is at its best. Our
assortment i? better than ever before.

We art showing

-

a

'

CHINA-JAPANES-

E

QUESTION REMAINS
MUDDLE FOR PRESENT
Washington.

Feb

II.

OpeJftg at

Japan's dstvissag mi Ch'na still are
so conflicting lhat the American gov
has not been able tu outline
ll
policy. Presides! Wilson told
ers today lie was tt'd certain what Ihe

ffegn H

on

.g

Blankets from
Comforts from

. .
.

$1.00 to $20.00 a pair
. $1.25 to $27.50 each

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Avt.

Furniture. Carpeti, Draperies and Stoves.

0

rAn
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Important Sale

M., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24. 191 S

TORPEDOED OFF

Drapery Fabrics
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

by Fishing
Crew Rescued
Schooner Arrive Safely in
Ramsgate ; Periscope of Submarine Noted.

Real Saving of Money

you make your purchases during this sale. This
of the season s
department of our store is brim-fu- ll
newest Draperies; included are: Lace Nets, Figured
Voiles, also others in plain or with pretty colored
borders, Scrims, Demins, Cretons, Silkolines, all
will be on sale.
If

Values Priced At
15c Values Priced At
25c Values Priced At
35c Values Priced At
50c Values Polices At
75c Values Priced At
$1.00 Values Priced At

IOo

12V-.-

I

JC

9c
20C
I

35c
59o
89c

London, Feb. 14, (1:10 p. m.) The
Hrltlah ateamar tlsJihy was torpedoed
by a German submarine off (ye yesterday. Her rrew
rewued by a
flahlng smafk and landed at Kams-at- e
today. I
The Oskby waa (Miund In hallest
h
from London for Cardiff. Wales.
waa struck on the port aide. The
waa
smack Uratln which
four mile
off felt the shock and baxtened to the
scene, arriving In time to take off the
crew, none of which waa Injured.
The periscope of a submarine waa
seen before the explosion.
An attempt Vaa made to tow the
Oak by to port but an sank early today off Pol ketone.
The loss of the oskoy apparently
was mentioned in a dispatch I rum
I...M. Kngland, last night. Turn me.
uge refers to the torpedclng of two
i nr sank
veaeela off Halting
but
her crew was saved and landed at
im-atsinkH.
The other was in a
weeper
ing condition and a, mine
v.
as endeavoring to tow
deevrrbed
s
her Into Dover.
The Oskby wua 17S feet long and of
I, 151 ton. Hh was built in 117
and waa owned Sn Weet Hartlepool.

mea-aag-

The Economist
W ANTS A BIO ROSTER
I'liinnlng for a long aenawn. thf Altiitiuei,Ue TVnni, aaaoi lata
hn set
Mat, h I as thr date for the o rnlnif
,
i
utile
ThtItM
r
of
haw taken
i'url.
gang
rrorituiiiwiiirin on llm-- thai
mil permit fhf oiifrntion if four of
.'ion i.uirla. Uil year only
iuo ., Hi. tin .,urt wire uaed.
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SUE FOR COST

DISTANCE

BETWEEN THEM

AltllVN

i

ItFFOItTKl)

III

AM-'- .

s ItFINti

OF PAVING

swi

into Germany

Thau

thl work are frequently changed

Street Property.

have keen ordered to withdraw from
contact on account of the fact
that a number of disagreeable Incidents have incurred. I'p lo the beginning of February the Dutch soldiers and the tier man paced side by
aid and carried on con versa! ions. It
appears that trouble sometimes arose
through the expression of diverse
views, so the commandera of the patrol have now separated the men by
Metween
a distance of ISO yards.
the small atrip of territory separating
(he
the Dutch from
Herman sentries
no ana la permitted , en except on
chance of being Immediately eh 1.
Itehlnd th- - iron tier line on both
tde have been erected field fortifian-- i
cation In th shape of trench
gun mptcemnta. Those In Doll h
territory are so placed a to render
Impossible any surprise Inroad Into
thr Netherlands, and they are defender by strong bodies of troops.
On the oppoelt
side In Belgium the
entreuc hmepts face away from the
Dutch frontier, and are evidently Intended to offer ahelter lo the Herman
army In case it ahould find Itself
obliged to retire from Its present position in Fhindera.
There la a strong feeling among
the Dutch troops that the Hermans
will lie forced over the frontier In
l.lmhurg should the allied forces
t of llelglum.
eventually pui-- them
This little strip of Holland, forming a
clnae

tate f annul Human
(of Evening Keruld.
(SI IV Vargaa Hotel.
Manta Fe. N. M
Feb. 24. A large
nurrrber of Mason and their wived

i

strict neutrality ere maintained i.'.vr
'
hae been soma criticism of th.
government In couequenc nf Its action In keeping such a large number
of troops under ttrm. Premlrr for
an

dr

Linden, however,

mulntai.i

that the position taken up ha
the only correct one under the rlr,
that Ike
unbalances nnd declare
government t sore that "the NVth
will,
now
nor
m Bs
netkher
erlands
futurs, surrender ber rights to anyone without a struggle."
There

a section

I

a strong movement among
of the people In favoe ot

as appeal for

intcmwm

the

in

r

For an. Itching ektn trouble,
ecxema. sal rheum, hive, itch,
head, herpes, scabies. Damn's
ment Is highly recommended,
begt at all store.

pile,
scold
oint-

tea a

For mild, easy action of the bowels, try Doan'a Iteguleta. a modern
lasatwe. 15c at all store.
Let

work.

the Herald

want

c do your

GIRLS! GIRLS! YOU MUST TRY THIS!
DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR

who have filled Hunta Fe hotel and
rooming house to the roof during the)
past three day are leaving thla atfer-noo- n
for their home after what is
described a the moat successful reunion of the Hn. hi Hi Kite that has
been held in this state.
The social
features of the reunion have been especially elaborate and the public concerts given In the cathedral hate been
merit.
of

Immediate? Yes. Certain T .that's
the Joy of It.
Your hair becomee
light, wavy. Huffy, abundant and appears as soft, lustrous and be. .ut, .fill
For ha by a rroup. Willi' dally
Kveryhody who want to learn thf
hi
ae a young fflD'a after a Dunderlne
who ola), l cuts and brtilees, mamma'a
sure ARMY GENERAL STAFF
ante.
well
CAPTAIN EXPLAINS
eligible to memoeraiilp ami the no- - thront.
hair cleanse. Just try this moisten
grandma a
lameness Dr.
a . loth with k little Uanderlno and
lullon
aniloua to enroll aa many Thomus' K.leollc nil- - tha houaahuld
STRANGE UTTERANCES
I
Many Ills come from Impure
carefully
draw It through your hair,
an ionalul.
There la no restriction remedy.
26c and Roc.
Can't have pure I.I I with faulty di- taking one small alrand at a time.
it rnl no exrlutvetiesN
Hootit the urgan-iutlo- i
lasy liver and aluggtah This will cleanse fhc hair of duet,
nptuln gestion,
14.
Washington.
Feb.
lah to Join
'nd
if you
Hitters la dirt
Kurdock ftl
William Mitchell of the army general bowel.
r excessive oil, and in Just a
your nam to 1. !. I'M hi; tin or J. O.
strengthening few in. .ii nts you have dnuhled the
recommended
Read the Evening Herald's staff, who recently said an enemy stomm
i
pur" ," h"ld "
.mii..h,
A delightful
bowels and liver and
DSJ14
beauty of your hair.
take and hold the American
lo bt
OWWWlal the best results.
surprise awaits those whom, hair has
sealionrd. has explained lo rlecrelury ifying the blood.
i lull Friday
mailt

,ii,i

I

Hi

'cen neglected or la scraggy, faded,
'dry, brittle r thin.
Beside beautifying the hair. Dandrrlne dissolves
every psrtlclo of dandrufft clnaneen
purifies and Invigorates the scalp,
forever stopping Itching nnd fallr
hair, but what will pleas you moat
will be after
lew week's mm, when
you see new hair fine and downy su
first yrs but really new hair gro
ing all over the srslp. If you car
for pretty, soft hair, nnd lots of It.
11 cent bottle of Know!
surely get
ton' Dandrrlne from any drug stage
or toilet counter and Just try It. .

iSSSKHKj

YOU always get what you want when you have a job

of printing done?

And what

is more,

do you get it when

equipment are requisites if a printing concern will satisfy its customers.
you want it? Competent men and
The Job Printing Department of the Evening Herald has both. Our Motto: "Printing Like You Want It, When
You Want It."
up-to-d-

ate

Have You a Modern Office System?

Law Briefs, Catalogues, Reports, Etc.

successful business today is the one that is conducted
modern and systematic lines. Loose Leaf Devices
are great time savers. They are economical and keep you
in close touch with your business. If you have adopted the modern loose leaf system in your business the first of the year ia a
good time to make the change. If you are not familiar with the
loose leaf system we have an expert who will be glad to consult
and advise you. The Loose Leaf System oan be applied to any
business
In our bindery we can make up the forms your business

five typesetting machines and the necessary presses

WITH bindery we are particularly well equipped for print-

needs.

to make if you

THE

ing law briefs; transcripts; reports; catalogues; year
books; weekly or monthly publications and everything in the book
or pamphlet line. We are also well equipped to handle everything
in the commercial printing and stationery line. The general appearance of a law brief, catalogue, year book or pampMet has
much to do with its effectiveness.

You will have no complaint

entrust us with the work.

School, Law and Justices' Blanks
carry in stock a complete line of blanks used by school
and teachers in making reports. We also have
a complete line of

WE

LEGAL BLANKS
DEEDS
MORTGAGES
LEASES
AND ALL JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BLANKS.
These can be mailed out the same day the order is reeeived. We
have our own Rubber Stamp and Seal Department and make
prompt delivery on everything in this line. We carry a full line
of Daters, Ink Pads and SelMnkiug Stamps.

Out of Town Orders Are Given Prompt and Careful Attention

The Evening Herald Job Department
TELEPHONE 924

In-

ternets of peace. There estate an
"Anti-waleague,"
which recently
has displayed great activity am, petitions ui - placed everywhere for signature ashing the queen of the Net!
er'anda to make som move In thf'
direction.

Printing Like You Want It, When You Want It!
TO

so

'orresnondsnc. ) that they may not become too intiClaim Is Made That Emilia Associated Freaa fIS.
Dsjgafe mate with the Inhabitants
of the
Th
Amsterdam. Feb.
frontier district and so be Inclined
Yrisarri Owes $7.81.00 for and Herman soldiers who have bean to
display laxity in their vigilance.
on opposite aide of the
Paving in Front of Second patrolling
While these rforta to maintain
boundary line since the war hags

e

li
nerlln, I Via Uondon. Feu. 14. :.- -'
p. m.) A duipatch received In llerlln
from th American vice consul at
Hrrmerhaven declarea that all of the
members or the crew of the American
steamer Oirtb. reported yesterday a
having sunk in the North aea, have
11
the
Is nnderstood.
been saved.
vice conau, continues, that the farlb
HelgoMight
of
struck a mine In the
land the afternoon of February 12.

from Holland

Disagreeable

Incidents in attempts sr i sequent owing to the
attached to each transactions..
Which Grman and Dutch profit
The precaution
taken against such
"runa"
Become Involved verity. are of the must aatrewc
Soldier
The frontier Una Is patrolled
Lead to Change of Beats.
night and day and troop engaged In

The Texas Ullullthlc compnny has
sued Emilia Yrisarri for the cost of
paving Mouth Kerond street before
her lot between Winer and Coal ave- piles) under the city paving ordinance. The sssessment and reo
ment I averred to amount to ITII.
Nothing has been paid on it. It is alleged, and the company asks for an
accounting and a Hen on the property to cover the alleged debt.
Walter L. Walklna has started suit
In the district rourt against the Occident Fire Insurance company for
1600 alleged to be due under a policy
on his houee at 111 North Fifteenth
street. The house burned down. It la
averred, on October 2", last year, and
the company is alleged to have denied
liability for the lose entailsd.
W. H. Itlch has had the tag aasr lament against his Iron King mine in
Handoval county reduced loi a period
The court orders
of twelve years.
OFFICIAL W'fMlll
INKI.
f
Or" t'AIIIII IN UFA M Kit the Sandoval authoritle
lo correct
Waalilngtnn. Feb. it. Ufflclal no- the rolls an dto accept from Itlch
tice of the sinking of th American 1110 na tasee In full on thr mine and
steamer f'urih was received at the all Improvements to the property for
the years 10! to 1(14. inclusive.
atata department tot'ay in thia
from American Mlnlater Van
Dyke, which said:
REUNION OF SCOTTISH
"Carlb sunk In North sea outside
RITE MOST SUCCESSFUL
route prescribed by Herman Instruction,"
IN HISTORY OF STATE
ALL

TENNIS ASSOCIATION

KEEP

sort of appendix to th south IS
bounded on tit west he IWl glass Md
on th suet by Herntanv.
It fcf very
narrow end would offer great temptation to a retreating army trying to
gn away from its puraoers.
The
Dutch resits this and r determined
o oppose any surh aetto. by every
mease in their power.
On th other side o Holland th
greatest attention of the Dutch government Ik directed toward the prevention of attempts to smuggle on
tratsand articles over th frontier
c

Just at the time of the year when new materials are needed

A

BORDER PATROLS TO

eiTULETHIC PEOPLE

PORT OF RYE

of Dainty

Onrrlann'a mtlsfartlon that he waa
peaking
meeting,
at a private
thought hi remarha were privileged
and had no Idea they would be
Mr. Garrison said today the
Incident wss closed.

JTTX

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

.

HJMUUD, ALBPgUSaaUK.

THE
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he rould he of no oaa at the "of aster
Kay,"
TT Just aa wall." Wllkeraon aM
olklty. "I have a doaen thtoja to attend to, and yoo ran help. Tb Brat
I
not to let that man Dorr gat tort of
oor sight or turn a Mtod hloSb mm
know It
'
11 S
bnfMM OIImjI Mill. I.llku
I IVHIHIg
II IIOUII
neaa be told the atory of tho flodlug of
lb cheat and tbe futile Beaxeh for lb
plan and tb nhgtrartlon of th Idut
sTraitHmwml fir
eontalnlhg them
of "The Maim Maw" amy new km mm at aha liismg
When Wllkeraon found thst Dorr
iiiiiWii. Ky inHgiatinl masta 4m Mm UmVana
and II nth hooked paeaag on the (Isl
TUm Maantfacturhag ruatpiaw
aaly
to
paaamks
M
eyon for Ran 110 lor o and had Ineaad "Ttm atasaar Shtjp at thai aapar. has
quired about tb ratal Balling for tb
Orient he tot Drab aside ami limy
ward to aa waitag at tmwi o4 mm
determined that thw could only mean
on thing
Dorr ws on tb tradk of the Mot
IV JOHN PI RMINO WILSON
COYRtOHT.
We il follow tbemr ho mid savageAt Its finish h agrawd with John that ly. "Wve spent too much to quit
CHAPTER XXIII.
,
It was rery likely that th Indian had now."
Bir Donald fawsrsham Voluntaara.
Jean Damett received Drake coolly
rnrrtcnlred a native nod and woahl rv
V his aearch for the BMB.
and listen) t Wllkerannw explanastiire It In Its nwn temple
who bnd Uuiiatit the uloi (m
"I've visited IhrsM) esslem porta a tion of bt new arbotn without
tatalog lb plaua of tbt moth- good deal." b told then;. "I know ward.
er lode of the "Maatxr Key" Isiys on a Inrk from the ship wttl do
tier stormy
boded nn gnnd to
i, John Dorr had rerouTse agalu to
off with an Mot tome on, and WUkerson feared abe
toai that trlek-r- uB
the pawnbroker
for a curio aa1 I know the fus the srould Abandon blm
Thst IniUvldoiil s crisiiy was inn
h4thena mnae about It too They'll
Bnt there waa lb treadtv of a tl
muny
grtX
a
go any hyngtb to got bark a first chop grea In
ad by now, and bo asked
bar pnsalons, and now abs
questions, which John noswervd hri- god"
could not
P har sweet rwvetua.
SlTolT
lief. ire they left he promised to keep nor forego tb tboogbt of paaaiaalK
Wheo It came lo gettlns n deaerlp-tlo- an eye open for the Hindu and Inform the wealth whhh had one been Tom
of the Hindu tlm broker rould
them It bo got the smallest clew. Tlfb nation's and wblcb bo bad tried to
bat few details
this tbey had to be satisfied, ns to) conceal.
II laid empbasls on the fart that ha jtitrtM
She agreed to go. and tbey derided
otoowbtrt developed nothing
old ran and that ba looked Ilka any
to leave by train that evening, thaw
n,;ifui
Indluns
Kaat
n
of
doaen
arte
Krerott arrived on the evening train being In Ban Franeiaco to time to meet
tog a Parlttc port lie knew of no
od after dinner llateued to the story the atearner and watch for Dorr'a nevt
if tbelr adrentnrea wUh great lotereat
movement
Wllh this lorr bad to he content, and
When be had asked a few novation
Two daya Inter Everett agsi-- . mot
bt returned to Itutb to dlstuss wltb he and John
other,
each
looked
at
and Itutb In tbe hotel in Baa
John
bei wlmt they abould do next.
,
finally Everett spoke.
Kronclaco
If WllUeraon gvU It ISmmj la an ensy
"It might take yrara to locate that John's new was tbat the Hindu tbey
way lo net hint." be aald In the" coarse
lode without the etnrf plans." be said sought bad undoubtedly been on tb
f ilielr vonvenuitloii
thoaghtfnlty. "I don't doubt that yoor Ualeyoo and that John had Isiught a
"llow V demnodel llntb.
hither, tdtas Ruth, spent maay a long rteerag passage for Bombay.
tlSTP Mm s rreated as a fngltlre from
"You ought to get tbe plans before
boor and dty prospecting for It. Ho
jnelir end held for the county
nr miurt hare the plans If tt'a In the yoo get to India." Everett said earnd the wnrntnl Ihiit Tom Kane eworo
wunds ot poaalblllty to recover them. nestly. You'll find yourself in a strange
M1I." lie reptTel
you will have to Bod your land, where It will be tike looklug
I tbtnk
Umui;htfiilly
tills
ronshlered
Huth
Hindu."
for a neefll In a haystack to get hold
tietid
and shook her
mine," nf your man."
of
the
is
question
"There
Ihe
to
going
our
mean
Inrk
It would
already
Dorr acknowledged this and outlined
the mine aud all kinds of trouble." aha lobo aald soberly. "It has
his tentative plan of getting bold of
aald wisely. "Reahloa. we wouldn't ls?
the Idol daring the
any nearer the papers father wanted
"After ail. we don't waut the Idol
UIO tO II I" "
I ahall try to (nniada the mn of this
"That la rery true," John agreed
and get him to let me hare the papers
"Wu'll keep that In reserve In rase
concealed In It."
we discover that bo has the Idol. Our
At thla moment sir Donald I 'in r
only plan, than, la to tr.iro this Hindu
sham wa announced.
'Hint will Iw a bard Job."
The entrance nf tbe Engtlahman who
"Why m
nut deleillves on Ouhad made himself so attentive lo Itntb
tran
at tbe southern hotel awakened little
"1 don't Iblnk any detective rould do
enthusiasm In either Dorr or Ereretl.
better than myself." was I be reply.
but rur Kuth'a sake tbey played ih
"Hut you can't do It sll." she SVBBml
civil part.
"Yi.ii can't Ym looklug fur lids pgaWatt
Bhe, on the other hand, received Blr
and kreplna nn eye on Wllkrrsim ami
Donald with every evidence of lively
lo me :it tli" same tlino"
to you Is the plensnntest
maafl pleasure.
'The
bbbBbbbB
We are tbla minute talklug of gn
part nf the Job." bo said MaWMlty
"
BaHBBHaaHBVay
Ing over to India, where you lived aw
"I refuse to delegate Ibst o unv one.
long." she told htm after the first
Of riiiirse you're quite light. Issmatt,
bbbbbB
JBMmLW J
"And yon are Just Has msn
alMMit It's BStag loo hlg mi attmr lor
Kici tins'
to tell na all about It."
me Si Imnille gtogga. I think I'll nnk
"lining to India!" ejaculated th ha.
Kveri lt In )oln iik Alaybe lie cm suit
gmt NumHblng
I'll wire blm. MM
out. "My word!"
Ye " he proceeded.
"We ar aftthen we'll take n trip down to tin- aTg
Baaaaaaaaa
wbbbb bbbbbV
er a Hindu and his Idol"
ler (runt and Interview our Inttnelim.'in
bbbVv
At fids p,,,,t John laughingly eame
aitaln. Hi- Heemed to me n pretty
rbap, iiikI bo'll maylie he able
to Ihe rescue nod briefly viplalned h
to put us on the trat-- of the HhMu ir
oldeet or their quest.
be took a StoMW for Hie moth, - I
Sir Donald listened quietly.
nlon
atrongly Bttpe I be did."
ally glancing at Ituth. whnau beauty
(lutli rould not understand why
waa iintiatieed by pretty eidlcmetw
Her should do this, and IVirr ev
At th conclusion of the tal ho
plMlned that the IllmftJ cvlilcntlv boil
nursed
Ihe end of bla ath-- a tale In
hi- bad
set groat store un tin- - Htot,
very apparent pcrplcxttv.
only paid casb, hut bad irlvwi a rag
"ifon know, my dear fellow," h
aa well In agrbansjt.
said, adilrslng John, "that India Is
"lie would know that Ihe thin; was 'But Mrs. Grundy insists on the maid." a large country filled with millions of
of
Worthless as nn nitb-lleen illowed to go pretty much to dlffereol rare
Keen grunting that
In the neit place. Mill
be Stottl on
Tom Kane would do his best, of thfs man la a Hindu and that your
,
ho evasted no time In getting hsomw- - j,,,,
looking
fur surmise alsiut the Idol la correct, I
getnolty
lire
Dl
alou of It once he snw It I have no the bird In Ihe bomg when we hure one don't aee how you are going to annm-pllsdon Id that It Is sacred In bis eyea-- a
iu the hand."
anything "
god
It was stolen at some tuuo from
"I see your point." tbe promoter said
"Thai la Just where you rau help
"ily offer of d iys ao ntlll oar said llntb Impulsively.
pii.nn.ny
II linniinHas inaJter to
holds inssl
or lb Inatant Hlr Donald urtnalty
"duu blushed With emlmrrsn- mer.l.
Ihe anal, ami I'll took Bitot
too fi you rug be cure lire o far as
Than be gathered hlmaalf togetner
that goes, John."
and went Into detalla nf what Ibey
It
1
for
take
wouldn't
"You know
Uiuy
must cxiiert and the dlfflenlU
myself." John began awkwardly and must encounter.
n
allcm-eby
amlle.
wna
"If yon rould only go along!" Ituth
The next morning they had barely ) aald plaintively when be bad got (hem
launch
finished lirrskfnst when the
"You could
thoroughly discouraged.
cnptnln was announced.
language and make
talk
horrid
their
at ibem found blm burst- them behave."
The tlu-elog with
"Ily Jove," aald tb baronet smiling.
ue
Hilnk I located your iimun.
"Hint's uol a half bad Idea! I bave
told nam ''lie ciime down at day- nothing to do, and I might aa well see
light this morning looking lor a strain th ehnpa in India again aa stay barn."
er sailing for the north. The Halcyon
"You know, Blr Donald waa In Hi
leaves at nooo. and tho atearard gme army tbere," Itutb explained to Ever
blm a Job In tho gulley."
ett.
Hut It might be nimHier Hindu."
"Brought up tbere," Knversbgn add.
siiKgeatrd
Ituth
ed, "Know India pretty well. I realand
her
inrnajd
toward
The ciiirtaln
ly llpve I'll go with you If you'll ac
"I don't think It's cept of my company. What a lark!"
.book bis bend.
the
answered
possible." ho said "tie
Neither John nor Ererett revolved
description clear doan to the rugs. tlila prnptHuil with undue warmlh. but
,
of
It. -- I. lei that, he seemed kind
Until found It delightful, and before
and when una of the aullora jollied any of them renllxed th) seriousness
blm i tin mail nearly bad n tit-- I'm of the conversation uverythlug had
sure he's your man "
laieii nrrnnged.
"There's only one thing for yoo to
pob to Dorr as
Outside
pasdo," Everett snld promplly-"- lS
to Kan mini fo mnn.
sage on that steamer yourself
"I
want to thrust otyarlf on
rranrlsco. Ily that time you cr.n Da you Indon't
any way," b said briefly. "I
pretty sura whether lie's your mini or happen
to know India and to It aura
not."
I ran he of set i lea to yon.
In
that
Ituth
upon,
and
This whs agreed
fact. I should think It a Jolly trip
started on ber preparation ImmediateHut If yon think I took advantage of
ly. Everett Insisting that alio lake ber
the little Indy'a emirteay aay ao."
maid With her.
Kntlraly disarmed, John Dnrr had
-Ituth protest
ftiit I don't need
lo confeaa that Hlr Imuuld'a offer re
"Blie's ao expensive toor
Heved him of a reapoiislhlHty list
"You arc merely n youngster." Ever- heavy
for htm.
nave
you
must
"and
quietly,
aald
ett
Th two parted tbe boat of friends,
a woman traveling 'with yoo. It la nil
though John ennld not refrain from an
right to do as you like In the mines, expression
of Jealousy to himself.
of
sienk
"basing to you la the pleassntsst part where no one would dream
I', it
h knew that limb's Interests
Of the Job."
log evil or tblnkltig It. but Mr. Hruu
wennow doubly nafegnnrded and
dy lnslsta nn I lie maid"
tiled in restrain lit unruly heart
a temple. What more natural than that
agreed with Everett and deJohn
Aa tho steamer sailed the next day
he should en the chance of a great parted to get the tickets. In aplte of
reward for doing u pluus ilnty and re-- ; Everett's warning that he luid better Ihey had little lime for their prepara
I
lions, but John mark' sure that the
turning It to tts native plere?"
and get tuem.
I
"But Hint's ull guesswork,' itutn in- send result was that tieorge Drake, Hindu waa nn board before Ihe laat
The
line waa cast off and Ihe big liner
P,M'II ll ,11 I ll II J
Just landed from Hie mlue nod In becked Into tbe stream and
II "I know It." he admitted
"tint a aenrrh
hedd
abad
blm
found
Wllkeraoii.
of
good gueas Is lietter Hum nothing to
aluwly round for tb cbgnool to lb
owing Dorr.
r
sklpju-;""l
u,lr
Sl
open
on.
Let's
work
ao.
Drake expltlnrd his coining by
I r
had heard nothing from
be
that
them
received
raplalu
The launch
or Sirs. Darnell, and
genially and listened to J' tin's story. either Wllherson
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jJKBTZ
for," aha hotel, and IMIH
a B OS rHHeOh
watching. When Favorabam looked
'The fact of tba matter la thla," aald np and called out. "I managed It" abe
the let rone, 'thru linage wna atolen leaned far over, her eye shining, and
aevernl year ago-- a grant many, n threw blm a kla.
It la tba tutelary deity of a
trwth
Tha baronet's heart beat high. 11a
malt city on tba river Rbala. nod tt ta bad won ber for bla wife.
nlMiut aa aueretl an article aa yon could
Th fart that Dorr and Roth had
pick ftp. The people of that Hty tbluk an Had for India, did not enrage Vf
p
ah-and Mr. Darnell"
tbat since they have loot tbelr Image
the gt.". la angry with them, anil for
and they aatled. with Drake a
they hava quietly coodoct- - their companion, on tba nwet at a mar,
mm
ed n aaarrh for It"
"?e em. eaally pick up Ihwr trail
"And thla man will takalt to BhulaT khen we land." Wllkeraon told them.
He round this true
Within two day
demanded Rntb.
"He hna already atartad., I under be bad a text aacertalned that tbey had
I
of tba native
etaud from aom
left for th Interior under the cacort nf
know"
Kir Donald Paveraham.
Then what a re w to dor demand
Without delay they followed and In
ad John.
due time lauded In Rbala. not long
"Rbnta la aom bnodreda of mllea np after Sir Donald bad rescued Dorr
tonntry." ilr Donald contlnned "Part from tb mob who had seined blm
ban he bad irtsd to racaptnr tb
of tba way wa can go by rail, bat part
of the road we mmt travel eUbar on Idol. Wtlkvraon grinned when h told
Mrs. Darnell of tbla ftaaco.
foot or by litter tf wa go."
"Rut will yon far any batterT' aba
"CM roora we are going;" aald Hutb.
"I anoat aarnaatly bat; of you to atop demanded.
"Bore." be aald confidently. "I'll let
"Tao don't
bora." aartd tba baronet.
know your India aa I do, and oven If Dorr and thla Itrlllsh baronet burn
wa aceompllabed our porpoaa weaken Id
run doubt tiab In getting back."
They argued dak matter for aome
time, bat Hutb rvfaeed to conalder retreat at thla atag. and John, luipruu
ed though b waa by tha other evl
dent ataoarttj. could not baip feeling
tbat aa an outaldar ba did not under-atantha necaaalty of tba recovery of
the (rinna.
When be and Sir Donald talked It
aver alone tba baronek waa even more
"Rut that la what w ram

CHAPTER XXIV.
"Me In a Prlaenerl"
MIHNO the long voyage to
Hongkong Win three wer
throw
inui It together, and
Mr Outlaid learned In full flu
i ho "Mooter Key" mln
and
nt anarch for tha (ilaua of tba
mother lode.
rat Im could tmnlly heller that
hlngn .onid happen, bnt alowiy
to iiadcratnnd that tha
that war fighting
n Mailed would atop at nothing.
rar yon will fin. I It different In
ha told Jobs Many tlmea. Tha
hr I" linmenea. It la Inhabfted by
of different speech aud babtta
rlllnna. and yet ovar It all tha re
a "111 nf the east which la
tun to roar
r yon will not eoally recevar
rno eee'e
I mut gat tha paper
bark."
Inhn rpilctty. "Tbr la no qu- -

will am

nnt It "

my g man Ma rsfitaaj to ac- ad
that a tLlng ta Iraponttbl."

s ham wnrnad bim. "and tba eaat
Irlw n til in mad. However, I am

Interested myaelf, not only for
lake of Mlae Itnth, lint from a
Rtundpolut, and I promtae yon
niv heat to bflp you,"
considered the suggested plan
king the Idol away from the llln
ring the vnynje, but Kaverahum
tbla lifter a aomawhat eitso- ivaatlgntlou.
aee." he toM Moth. "I know
11 low a language, and h wiibk
a tribe far In the north of India
of tboa ctuina art looked tipwn
Itber ancred. and tbla man In spe- II ar. la aiuch respected by tba
nntlvoa In tba a tee rag. Ta
Ifla linage would elmply inuan
oar that w could never explain
aatbifartlon of tba eaptatn aad
in fact, we ntiouia ail get
ma trouble."
moat n
en your advbe I to waitr' ana
ured.
1M ilerldedly," aald tha baronet.
the waiting lan't ao luid. la UT"
steamer wna slipping eaally
nrroaa a nmuiillt eon that night
Ruth and Kir Donald were far In
wntehlng the wave foam
iway from tha cutwater.
k girl had awakened during the
fete wcrke to the illin hnpplnisia
sing alwaya tba center of men'a
tbla.
wna not la love, but ab waa
to ii. The eiparlenred mau baler aurmlaad thla. Ill own heart
beating n new tun. lie bad lived
li. mid women hud uot heeu uluof
Ida life.
It thlH fair. .pind. Inei erleni e1.
elf on ta ncd girl wakened In blm
thnn be careo to con
pel
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well known fact that both
Aitliur HulMvau and Sir W. H.

I
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ilir'

had
horror of the lltlc of
opcnis be. oiiilng known until lb
very bight of tbelr iwrformsnc. Tula
fear that tbey might tt foreatnlled
created considerable confusion at the
Initial prtsjiieilon of "lotaath; or. The
1'is-- r
and Hie I'erl " The opera wna
rehearsed for wreka onder Hie tltl
of "1'erolu." it waa only at tb drea
rehearsal that thl coinpauy wua lu
atrilctisl to sulaitltuU tb inline lo-- !
la lithe for that of I'erola wherever
It incurred lu tho teit or lyrlca.
It
was uo cosy tak to replace vocally
and lu the dialogue n name of three
syllable for one of four. Sullivan,
however, said tninybe asldci to on or
two of the actor who were nerrooa:
"(in ahead and aing tho music. Hubert won't be In front" iHllbert never
a tended tlin drat nlghtt. "an ue any
name that you think of first If you
No on la tho audlenc
are milled.
will bo nny wlaer."
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Death Denting Kiaaa.
The most I. mums ciantple of klnsee
that have cnnsid death I furnished by
the story of the sprightly young Diieh-eaof Hordnn, who rnlaisd ao many re
gfslta for tbv fuiiiou tiordoii blghlaud-era- .
In the early daya of tho regiment recruiting was very low, but
the diicheaM uttinsj herself It the rcu
liuental colors nnd made n tour of the
various markcta anuVfalr, offering to
each recruit it u'ulncu and a
Most of the rcclptcnta paid for ah
No sooner wn
klas with tbelr lives
tbc regiment nttsrd than It wa aetit
to fljjlit tho 1'rench, and In the Drat
etiKUKcmrnt In which tb duchess' re
cruits participated there wne n haw of
killed nnd wounded. All the right
flnnking company wu hit anvo ou.
and be. curiously enough, did uot happen to be a recipient of th youog
duchesa' klaa. II waa a canny Aberdeenshire man, and for nn eilra guinea he sold his right to another iHrrson
to a klaa from tho duchesa' ruby Una
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U. a Ijand Office at Santa Pe. M. M Itnv your Suit prraaed for It cents
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Notice la hereby given that King ft.
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Conunra of Albuqerque, N. M who.
on March ST, lttt. made Homestead
P.ntry No OttSS, for StMvY H Lota DtfKR CITTandClaCANBRd
Dyer,
Hattera
t and 1. Beetlon St. Township 10 N, tso W. Gold
Phone 4t
Ave.
Hang t l.. N. M. P. Meridian, ha
'Usui J
S '.
Sled notice of intention to make nv
HA. ST A FN TIU hi TABLE
year proof, tg eatsbllah claim to tb
land above deacrlnad, before ileorge
UU. Crabs,
Commlaaloner. Albuon th tth day or
iim ro N. M
March, talk.
A.
I'bitinnnt namea aa wltnean
Hnrach. Joneph tlagner, Annie Nlea- (In effect Sunday, Pab. Tth lttt.)
lar. Jacob sko.ie, k. all of AlbuquerDp.
Aty
Weal
que. N. M.
No.
Daily.
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Department of Ibe Interior,
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It tap
ISt CI Peeo aspreaa...
February, It,
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No.
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fur lota S, 4, S and KK ' I t California Limited t 4Sp 7 aop
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t. lop
Rang tW. N. M. P. Meridian, has Sa Da Luxe tVYed.)...
ten notice of intention to make
Pmm aSatt)
three year uroof. to entnlillnb claim lie K. c. a Chicago. t:00a
Chicago
to the land above described, before sl, K. C.
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c W Hotmail foiled Misten ..minis.
ar.d
standard aleeper f
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claoo Moiitoya. of Uarnallllo.
No. 7 carrlsa ona c
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I', res, of Han Mateo, N. M.,
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Babia.
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P. J. 0U If80S.. Aamt.
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The Fire Worthipara.
Azerlutljan, a provlnco In uorthtveat-erI'ersla. In Hie iKimetif the Uescrud-anlnf the llhelters. tlu nhclctit tiro
e
WiirahlNrs of Persia. The w hole
tai'led tu tb
Is iidinlrably
propagation of a lire worshiping creed.
for earthquakes and cavern vomltiug
fmnca from tibterraneiin conflagrations abound in Ibe neighborhood of
Tabrlx. tine of the most remarkable
.
cn renin In the world Is that nf
whose charnrtcr reaemblea tha
I initio del i 'a lie ofV pic
It glvtm Off
noxious fnines, which nt certain time
are certain death tn man nnd benat
Hut the most astonishing place In
I
tho ruined city of
or Solomon'i temple. The
city stands on a hill 190 feet high, with
a wnll of thirty feet embracing the
crumbling remains nf tempi
and
hrlne In the tuldt I n "lake of deep
eat nxuro." Although cu- -t of the
liulkllns are of the Mohammedan pe
rksl. there In one ntrlklng mnna whW--h
ba Ifcru lilciitlfted as the trut'l of lb
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Thnn the 'Maatnr Key' will ba Sum."
tkalr fliiucrs gctllug the tiling; then
III kct It away from thuin It' a long
way Inn I; to America, and if wa atlek
tight to Dart we'll sooner or biter he
able tu handle the plan oureelvea.
"Then the '.Muster Key" will be our
fur good mid all."
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had been Tti
a, who in
a)t, where Jo
to have acbr
the theft
conrinetl on
The btcych
ue Price, nrtnaae
venue. He reeog-..imstore on Central
man ytsier-nwor- e
nlned It under a
day and prnmnHv
out a
The bitter
rant ag.ilnet the
told the police he g ot It from Mother
i
man. When I'oll. in in Pablo l.uan
saw the other man he said he got It
from h third man The latter admit- ted having had th
he got It from Jose
Lojan learneil t ut Martlnrn waa
In the county Jail nd went there to
Interview him. Martinea grinned and
admitted that he was th end of the
trail The police nay he confessed to
ntenllng not only the Price lilrycl
but another one.
vouag
The warrant ngalnat the
man ai used hy Price will he dropped
and the poller espect to deal with
Martinea when the county atithoritlea
get through with him.
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until
rttttma em Ulkiit la volw
prices had a nubntsntlal
trlgher value fnr hngn and cereals
gave strength l provisions.

Traced Throttftt; Sands of
Three MeR to Joee martinet,
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He charactarlaad lb whole eipedl
tloti aa raah and plainly eta led tbat
ahould the llrltlab government get
wind of end) a aearch Immediate etppe
win i'.i b taken la aee that th A merl
enmt west no further.
I nil r we
unconvinced and finally In
tlit,..tiHl that r'arerahatn had not meant
what h gold wban b had tolunieered
to belp them
Ir Donald ebntgged bla abouldera
and admitted blmeelf bilpleaa la the
face nf auch nrgument
"At lenat I can go along and do what
I can to ear
tha young woman from
actuul peril," be remarked. "I by no
meant pmralae to glv yon active as
ida to nee."
"I'll b aatktted if you'll Juat Hp me
off once In awhile." Jubn reapondod
Tbey made the Journey to rlbam
aafely. Itutb and John viewing the
novel algbta that met their rye on
every hand, sir Donald acting aa gW
oral guide and Initroctur.
On their arrival at tba teeming dty
they were aoon luatalled In en Inn
the center and aome dlatauca up
the river.
ruverahum wanted no time In rook-loup certain people he kuew among
the nntlrca and wua lu a imaltlon to
Inform them tbat he had not only dbv
covarfd the temple, hut that be had
lie aure. he had John Dorr to con- learned that the Idol hud been recovwith. r'averKliatn did uot under ered and would be restored to lu
iii. ti tit aa it poaMlhle rtvnl when or si. i 'in- nlth due crtnouy and gTrat
Slowed himself to go ao far aa eon faatlMty.
Liming utnrrlnge with Itutb.
"1'bat w ill ho Juat our chance." aald
lihisl the young American, and John. "In the crowda w ought to ta'
I. new
liotter thnn tie the effec; aajg." ..
ag
t--r
rt-UMiitnt asanclttnnn with Dorr
r.nersbiira tried to convince him
It hate upon a young and very tin that ti... nil not ao. hat Dorr loalited
rut sir.. uly that th I :tn Uslimii n yield
ed to hkt
iter judgment
you wltbln algbt of
"I'll try ro
"Hut
the tdol anytvay," he comtelHcd
I muat lindat that you obey my loetruc-ti.- .
w
aball
n
IrnH Irttlr. Otborwl
all get into trouble and you will effectually kill any chime you may have
f attaining your purpose."
Tin- - r. suit of tbla waa that Ruth
late that night waa wakened by Hlr
door. '
Itonnld'a rapping on
When ah Inid flung on aome cloth"
and owod abe saw from Id manner
i.tni hla iltabevoled drcaa tbat all bud
not gon welL
true." Kavarahnm told her
"It
"Dorr couldn't rcUt what be thought
wn a chance to get hokl of the Idol
lie anal captured, but I managed la
get away by my knowledge of the
lunguag and the help of aome native
who are friendly to me."
tcecb-lea- :
or the moment Itnth waa
then abe Inquired for tba pnrtlcn-i'i- i
and sir Douald gave them briefly.
At the conclusion ho remarked. "They
won't barm him, but If II geta out tbat
h really intended to atenl that Image
we ahall hate trouble"
"But he la a prleonerr ahe cried.
"True." anal Kaveraham wearily. "I
didn't dare nlay. If they bad got roe.
too. you wouldn't tuiv known imylhlnu
"Nat a faat, yung ladyl"
about what bad happened for daya
Jolrn'H own' aontl- - noaalhly."
wlnnnble
"Rut you Wilt Bate blm V ahe pleaded.
- wore unmistakable
bo waa
In her appealing beauty Hutb atlrred
I ply in tovtv
Ho knew
Hlr Donald to th depth
in Hongkong they transshipped
I'. and A atennier for Itomhny, now tbat tin roved, her
Kor lova of ber ha would do what bo
under Sir Donald' eipert guld
they shortly found themaelvea In know night mean bla own death, but
halplewa lu the grip of thla
In nut 111. tailed In ii very good ho be wn
aweet paaalon.
Yet he would not go without at leaat
V
mult wo It her till I dlacover
mutt nntivea Just where that fellow a word of hop and prouiUc
"I'll get blm." be told ber. "It will
Hid fir."
be a hard Job, but I'll aava him for
Why not alatply trac hlmT"
Dorr. Impiitteut to ba about your aake, llntb, mid when I come
back with blm"
en and
t
Kbe leaned forward, gloriously
hut would ba out of tha njueatlon,"
explained.
that Jubu waa to be brought back
"In tba II rat
to her.
Ire, yuii don't onderatiind any natlr
She did not read aright the ciprea-alngue, and In the aecond place the
In tba man eye, ttho threw out
(lab government doean't look with
or on Ktrnnge and nnnltnclusl Ku her llltle hand to him Joyously.
you ir you will,"
jenna atuuibllng about among tha
"I'll alwnya I
Ills pen i.
lie
lie
He slaiod dually, and aha withdrew
(If ynu leav It to me 1 tblnk I
only can aarertnln the start rlue before lie could put out lit banda or
ie thla fellow cornea ir in. but lb any a word. Plvo mluutea later he
wua hastily making bla way back toHie Idol Imlonga."
ili
evernl dava imanl. durtne which ward tbc temple.
To hi dying day Hlr Donald waa
Doniild wna busy among old ac
iliitnucea, reaving Jobu and Itutb to never able to plain Jnt bow tutfootid
John Dorr
bow be eitrlcnted hint
lr own devleaa.
,l....r lima In uliihl. in. in thw howling mob who yelled for
1....
) bad
in.:
At lust lavcrshaiu came into the life ff the impious man
in r one etenlng with u eiullu ou bU lubl foul b iud on their go
Hi own recollection was of disipcr-alela.
ulog hla tongu. hi muaclea ami
I've fomul jour man and learned
hi knowledg of the usual Intricacies
n iiim oi ine iianiury ut tuo iiuuse.
of a naQvo city.
iM.
John blmaeir could gtr no clear
but confeaaed that ha had
ml promptly.
l
Ir lioiinld nbiMik Ida bead gently given up hup of rescue when Hlr
npienred a by magic
tt no fust, young Indy!"
It wa dawu wheu tbey reached tb
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Perfect Shortening

Snowdrift
for a(i cooking
TOWN LEAGUE

NEW

CITY

BROUGHT BIGHT TO
YOUR CITY BY THE
CLOTHIERS WHO HAVE
A COHtCIEXCE and are
aot oonUnt to show you
"Just as Good" mtrchan-dite- .

It mutt

I

t

Better-

league, organised for eyeteni-atls'.nrelief work ami fur town Irn- -

A nnoum-em- i

n

flee at the
ftv
t
that

aalL
sraa

t

made today.
At a martini
niittce. preside
tha hum president three important
were
i i:etrnmiish.
Mrs.
Rued.
of tha
la rhalrman
Itee, with 'Mayor
A. B. Stroup
right a vtee
t tha elvlre committee.
la chairman
I
Heramann la
and Itaohl
on memtasr- man of tho

lr

'

ahl.

I

on

I

bjacta of tha

af tha prime

leagu.- is to do away wl lh duplication
In relief work and to pr jvlde a steady

of tha Indicant.
for aaatataac
Tlx"penny unit" plaa for creating
a fund la favored.
I'nder that plan
i he teat la tha unit of contribution.
Contributors ur. fraa to give as many
ualta as they plsaaa, but are to glvr
cant evsrry waak
"at least
foad
-

t

.

$15.00

SPRING TIME AND

PAINTING TIME HERE;
M ftUERRY
SEE BENNETT
Sprlntt seems to hava opened up In
earaiea. It la In tha air and It maka
om faal Ilka netting up and loins
thlnse It sum auggeata a time for
painting. apertng and freahenlnt up
Doe your houaa or
one's premiere.
yoar store or store front or aome-- j
thing about the place need freshen
I ma up with
a coat of paint or some
Telephone llennett A
new naper '
Mc(Jueri . expert painters nnd paper
.ngare. Tha) ara making a roputa-l- i
lo for high grade work and reason
i able prli m
Consult with them about
i materials,
color combinations and ths
kind at work tiaal is best unit they
Phone them ut
will treit you right.
"
'hem figure ,n your

TO

I

$30.00

I

JTUDY OUR WINDOWS

I
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"HIm

Washburn Ca.
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FRIDAY

in sin ,. tiii: ni'ivn.H."
A S l feslng
Twn-lle- H
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Oiaanly. IVaftwInw Md
aim
tlsspMn ami Ml HUr least.

MMMV
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of Mialem

lint".
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of

Ilea

Horn,

to Mr. and
YVillson. s daughter.

DEMPWOLF LIKELY

ft,

Mrs.

BY AUTOS

at ?:!

der Maohine

ij"llns
tonight

In

o'rloeh

I

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMB AIMER.
in Wfurr ijcad
Phone

Hay

or Mgbt

MA.

$1.00
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You needn't be a judge of clothes;
Simply look for this label in the coat, There is a
It requires
sure and easy way of dressing well.
you to take but two steps. Walk into our slore.
Ask to see

members

'buries .1. Andrews has reslgm-.. holrmaster
of the lresbylerliiii
i

selected

hue not

oinltie
The mu.l
his SAK'cesaor.

lo Vice
Pnrcell, assistant
John
President W. II. Miorcy of the Hnl
compato
',lines. Is in the city on
IiiisIim'.s today.
Fire wus dust'overril in n lavatory
In the KorbM ben kllng this morning
I'hlef Kltiii snd a couple of men.
summoned ty still alarm from fire
has (hi us rl era acruas the way, put nal
the blase
The It'.ynl .Hh'.ior. are Invited la
meet wiilv ihe Modem Woodmen tlo
evening ut s p. m. t I. 0 O. F. bull
to arrange for Ihe Modern Wood
men's moving picture to e shown
here "o"h.
of

ssasssaasasanaa
The asms rx. Um mmU seat.

You can tell them by the STYLEPLUS label in the coat.
Then all you need to do is to pick out the cloth you like. We
have such a fine assortment that we can surely fit you in just the
one model that is best suited to your form. You know all the
time that the price, $17, is going to be easy on your purse.
on know ilmi von itr ffoing io p i
nle plu fruiirunUiil wir.
Mori iiifii mnl von ii(! mi n rvcrv whwiii im
lo tiring ll.c
iritT,
wosr.
stylo,
'.i
anaranlttil
BTVLfil'LUfl
naliTt
cruel
tin- Im.- -i
"liii." for JOVng lisfii.
All lln- in w styli,
Ami

-

SIMON STERN, Inc.

tt

e4.i
-

o

f

H

... I.

tin ShflH toll

iaas

RHUBARB ROOTS
New Mexico raised.
. W. FEE.

Phone I, Ited Ram, Ill Copper
for first claua hacks and ctrrlugea
Co
W. I Trlmole

SHOP
BILL'S
Expert Cleaners and Hatters
Standard Work
Standard Prices
PbolH- - ISO.

RELIAail
5 JCWCLCI
7W. CCNTRAL AVI

imerni

M

Tru-Jlll-

Oatmeal Soap. 25c a dozen

Fanrv Soap, 50c a dozen
o- -

l.opea Ware held at 10:30 o lock
this morning at the Cfeuren of the
ggstraS Heart.
Iturlul was in s.nni
Hat iiira

i

.

Williams Drug Co.

metcry.

.117

liilH-rn- l
ol i, ii.li...
Funrrnt services for A. Lihilliors
l

I.

will lie held al i.'iH o'ekayk louiorrnn
gjfiernooa nt C. T. French.' und-- r
takiig rooms.
The Rev. K. I"
s. huelee w ill offli isle. The SSggSJgM
will have charm or services nt the
grave
Hurlal will lie in Kulrvlew
Musoiim
emelery.
here were
i
Is.dse No. IV, of
Mr. Imidhoiu.
MtniieaiiollH,
lo Inn
with lidgc honors.

A

I

TORIC
ths

lr

Matthew's Milk
Phone 420

LENSES

or--

Kfl'i tBM Ikgnlcw
d

I n a r y
flat
form us they
to
eonlorm
t h e
eyeball

LUMBER A BUILDERS'

clear
near

OPPIilBS

edge na
well us at the
enter.
Cull anil let lue cvplali
Jitl-floi llt on'.

Ihe

TAXICAB

Wholeaale and Retail

Albuquerque Lumbar Oa.
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i

I
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CRYSTAL M0N. MAR. 1
THEATRE Mtkiinee Night
OL.
1

THE WINNING OF
BARBARA WORTH
DRAMATIZED BY MARK SWAN

Gertrude Barker, As

"BARBARA"
SPLENDID NEW YORK CAST. FULL SCENIC EQUIPMENT

Mm'.
SlewniKil anil
Work Must NaHefy.
THK. STAVH
l.l:MMi Ci
I'l. ..ii, IMt.
III w ' Kill or.

Work

JO

HARNB1T HI.IM.
.

FOR SALE

CARNES. Opt.

I

IMlirrwI.

A
(

The most popular book play; 0 million people have read it. By Harold Bell Wright

I

Phone No. 1886
H

-

(MgB. I til
Hie miser

Morui anret

.

C. H.

MM-

Furniture
park laraltur. aad crsekary fsr iklp
aaaal aa akart aetlos; all wsrk (uaraaieea

M

..

iIIHIi nil

Michelbach Can't See
Joke. So the Gay Young Man
Draws Sentence of Fifteen
Days in Jail.

IIAVK

llllM

renin Is a Fin d, not a Fud
the "I'.icd" kind. Tlie .ami'
Ire
of our caaafjf,
yut isfii ins Lunch a resi hot d.
ner - served at noon for l& centa
GRIMSHAW S
"Tou'll Sear it atairlinshnw's."

supe-

rior to tin

gi Inn
i.-- ion

We al

n
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Curve!
Are

WITH
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RISES
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Soap Sal
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ssrvleskl
held ut

I'uneral of Mr. Vntollio I lS- Funeral services tor Mrs. Antonio

(S. a

JOYRIDING

MATCHMAKERS

llion IriiJIIIo.
for Million
W ere
l:SS o'clock I his
morning at the I'hurcli of Kan Felipe
de Nerl. gsatta) wit in Sm.i Hit
burs cemetery.
I
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Manuel Him
Manuel UN SasnstaSl one year "Id,
died yeslerils) at Ihe home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Teodore Han
Fu
qhes, am South Fourth street.
natal serines were held at 2 o'clock
this all. in.. i. n ai Ftcd Clwllort'l
r
BMftgJ was In San Jose
i lapels

Injured:
bruises,
Henry W. Johnson,
and abrasions.
Floyd R. Whitson. broken arm.
Alexander Provus, hip injuied.
Heed was killed when a ear in
which he, Johnson and Wllllnm
femlth, a t'hlragoan, were reiurnlns
to the rll overturned on the mssa
seven miles from town.
Heed was
driving. A rod la the steering mechto n ta tried to lurn
anism taeniae1
out of a rut. mnl the three men were
pitched out ss the car turned over.
Herd, thrown ten feet. slru. k
his fsee and his neck snupped. Inatn
was
was Instantsneous
Johnson
slightly injured.
Hmllh rscuped unhurt
years old and g
was
Heed
hrother-ln-luof Joseph It. White,
proprietor of the Ueader store His
mother lives In Toledo. O, He was
here on a visit to the Whites.
iv g at I ..i
Whitson and I'tuvut were injured
alien their car skidded oer an cm
bankmant uftrr crosjilng the Corrales
bridge. They and a third passenger
.were pinned beneath the car. The
buck of the front sent rested on Whll.
sons arm. causing u fracture aoove
tbe elbow. PltlVae tilp wus ubrudeil.
It developed WSSS IgSM he in.n Have
audomlnal Injuries.
line of the men succeeded in Kl
tmg a door ef tne car open and
dragged the other out. A passing
au' oiodiillst took them into ihe its.

pei lal coiiimunicstion
llM
ledge No. I, A. r. A A M. Thursday
aflsfnoon it 2 o'clock for the
Nni.
of ateiidlng the lunerai of
l.iniloorg.
Fred A Allln and l.ucy J. avl.
itonio, N M . took out a
of BM
Hunkering for u jnyride. IMuard
marriage in ense at ihe old. ol Kami. is stole a l.itnli last night lllld
today.
County ' lerk A. K. Walker
Inn k
He came
Went aenlarlm
with Ihe cur. which soften. d the lur
A spoial train of twelve cars carso thai Judge
ens considerably,
rying soldiers bound lor the I'hillp
i i a la waa
lonunt to make it u inut-le- r
pines passed through here today.
du
only
in Jail when
fifteen
of
he repented at the hat of Justice In
ELKS' JAMBOREE
ihe city court thia morning.
The taxi belong! d l.. T..i Mubel
TOMORROW NIGHT
...
li.n h
til in In
dime it la n
VERY MYSTERIOUS house Hlld in lime nt inc.' Hllh l
He was rlV
when
to the stiinil
hrepnrations an complete for the Tony icfiised lo regnril tin- mutter
oyer
night
u
nnd
li'm
us
lurk
i"
turned
tomorrow
Jainlioree lo lie held
He was arraign
Put ll'llrail
lo, the Klks by wuy of l.ilewell lo the t'llpt
lejing ed for police coin i purposes under
Work of rs
old iiuildiiig.
the structure is lo be stalled tomur-lo- tiihnlial i hulge of drlwhK Wit bog) a
license
ut next diiy.
An eiiteitalnment called "rihudows
U
by
n
Woman Vole In Chicago Primary.
of Ihe Cast bus "i prepared
Chicago, Feb. Jl
Women voted in
Nothing Is sulii
igj
s
omiiiiltre.
primiir-- , today
of the future in the SMMWMMMMA n Chicago muyornll
but there are one or two seers a monk tor ihe tlrst tl.ne. campaign lead-erconfessed Ihey were pussled over
the members who may see through
of Ihe the probable result uf 'he women "
gluas darkly
m celebration
show
V,. hint us to wltat ihe
event
vote but udniltted It probably would
It hns decide the Issur.
will le like Ikim been given
guess
lo
put
members
n
up
to ihe
he
whether I bey will lake purl in u rip
to Monte Carta, a wild liadger fight
BENNETT A McQUERRY
i a trip to the moon.
I i p. u i mi tici - and I ablnci
Makers.
81 Tear.' Bapsriaacs la tka Bsasssllsu sf
i '
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H. YANOW
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Jb'J W. Court al.

ral.
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Fit BO HKBD.

.

F. Crollott

ll

Dead:

The Modern Woodmen of Amerlcn
ibis
will meet at mid Kellowa
All member-ar- e
o'clock.
evening st
urged In lie present lo assist In
arranging for the Modern Woodmen s
moving pictures to he shown st the
Oystal theater. March 23 The title
ol the picture is lo be The Man Who

Visiting

Heistiiing

Uanii

u

' '

leei-denl-

lodge II. P. O. E. in the
AKunuerU lodge H P. O. K In the
lodge rooms 'lonlgnt st I o'clock tonight,
candidates tlll be Initiatmt.

degrees.

on

at Corrales.

isiin

1150
DON'T FORGET

One killed
nd three Injured wns
s
the record of two automobile
neur the city yesterday u;ter-noo-

Albuiiueniue

"

it;

and beautiful line.

.

F.

LAVALLIERi
a--

r. halt for the
horary of the 1.
purpose of voting on the proposition
to chsnge meeting nights.
There will be a meeting of the
I'ylhlan national commuter in the
parlora of the Commercial club tomorrow evening at t o'clock. A full
attendance Is specially desired, as
business of Importance la to lie transacted.

I

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
AND JEWELRY
WE OFFER
IF YOUR
Unredeemed 23 Jewel Watches, Elfrin, WAltham. Hamilton,
etc, 20 and 25 year Gold Filled
Cases
825 to 830
21 jewels, same as aoove
818 to 822.50 (lialn lisraha tfcsn't rsuil the 1st alii.
EVERY WATCH FULLY
IhiI I. ii. a new chain
We lual
WARRANTED
very
a
strong
DAINTY
Solid Oold La Valieres, an

M

A

N

ON

AND THREE HURT

Said to Have Died
Mr. and Mrs Jnha M Moure. Jr..
were thrown from a buggy In a runAuthorities Will Demand In- away
yeaterday na N'orth Hlsih .tree!
dubitable Proof of Demise. Neither was seriously Injured.
Fearing Rnse.
of the K.
There will he g

with
the
Iheft of a horse belonging lo Curd
A Adams last
Mr. Adams
iignst
swora out a ' omplaliii against him
before J list I. c of the Peucc W. V
McClellan
your
un
pressed
Have
Hull
cents
for
Lobarta wns arrested at Helen '
Hull Cleaned urid Pressed.
Policeman N M Miller, who holds a
deputy sheriffs commission, and Ted
Hpnrr
Miller uot n hie lo the man's
I) I) K K CITY nLRANKRK whereabouts and Rot leave of absence
llntlera rnd lyerx.
front the ctiy owpartananl to go ufier
Phone 4I( him.
:20 W Cold Ave.

P. M.

o

a

--

If Child Is

your

1

MAN IS KILLED

ONE

PURE SUDAN GRASS
POLICEMAN MILLER NABS t'ume Hack
Government inspected. 40c AN ALLEGED HORSETHIEF Hpecliil communication of Temple
per pound. Quantities at less
A. M. tbls even- A. r.
jlodgs No
Pantelion libarlo is locked up in ikk at ItM for work in the K. A.
E. W. FEE.
price.
the
county Jail, charged
Lai the lleral.l want ad tr
work.

AT 1 ANI

Phone 315.
a

MONEY TO LO-4OPr:x

A. J. .yirklas. it Mania Fe
hua been ilist'hsrgril a curea from
the loeal Santa Pe hnapllal, having
recently undergone an operation for
appendicitis.

Deputy Mherlff A. C. Burtleas. who
went to ntoomlngton. III., to get The.
odore Dempwolf. arcuaed of kidnap
ing his son here lust spring. Is expected to arrive in thia city with his
prison"" Thursday night. I'ndersher-If- f
Dick Lewis received a telegram
yekterday
from Murtless apprising
him of his resdlp.es lo stsrt. Iemp
wolf waived extradition.
from
In the two measugee sent
Rloomlngton llurtless has made no
reference to ihf child, of wboae fate
a letter from a Kansas sheriff left
the authorities here In doubt. Tbe
Kansas official wrote that there was
reason to believe the child died In
Arkansas.
If the . hild is said to be dead by
Heinuwolf the authorities will de
A
mand Indubitable proof or death
ruse to keep the hlld from lis mother Is always a isltdllt In a ruse of
this sort, according lo officials.

SHtrT

Fred Reed's Neck Broken
When Car Turns Over on
rmplojff
Mesa : Whitson Crushed Un-

reeom

X. A.

MTHAV

shelled

There will be s meetlig of Hln
Urnnile chspler Ne. 4, K. A. 'M., ai
There will be
7:l o'rliKk titnlibt
work In the t. M. and M. K. M. le
greea.
iniiniiliiiis are
An
islttnu

TO ARRIVE HERE

THIS WEEK

fresh

"THF

Itroadway.
Paul Hutt and S. It Oar. la of thia
rlty were grunted license, to practice
Phsrinsty in New Mexico at the
meeting of the state pharmacy board
Two other
in Hanta Pe yesterday.
licenses were granted.

Use I'eaesaraieal

virraw, Mia
Hnlri
Pearnva. in His

dlspUy

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.

i;KH"

I.VH

318 West Central Avenue.

nuts at Pea's candy store.
Henry Haul. baggae.
Pnone SIS.
Pay your poll ttis at lilth
building,
corner
of Central and

Till. Tll.lllxv

nursing Drama

IJfei.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR

llll

TO Hi.'HHI HIHKKM
If you fall lo gat yeur evening
paper, rail
POSTAL TKUtMRAPH
COMPANY. PMONM S.

In

chalr-ommltt-

reg-uter-

i

IHAMONIP

PATIIK WKKKI.Y"

STOVES AND RANGES

sWSWKeViWWS.

g

nat-hatrma-

thaa others show at all
times. That's the reason
ch
we feature Stein-B- l
and Knppenbeimer Nobby
Suits.

Mli.i.lll'

Crescent Hardware Co.

"THK KNCAPK ON THF KAsTT
I HI H.IIT
hM
f tlie "Isaaarda of Helen"

YOU KNOW

SO.

TOMORROW

--

t

ABOUT PEOPLE

A KcyMowe OligagSt.

WWKI.V"

Cento

"HKKAKIMU IN"
with IMItan WnUrrr

Tsro-- I

Green Chili

LB. P.

5

CnnMHly.

IN THK PARK"

TAItflHT

HALL

a short llmt the Civic

Satisfactory Service

TODAY
a Itollnwv

Improvement and Charities Organisation to be Under Full
Headway Soon; Important
Chairmanships.

better

be

Today

Tlir.

ment

STYLES

THEATER

TRANSFER

festaiing-- rtosvane lllsuUr
Tail PkTta.

In

YOWL

Crystal

"PATIrK

Clothing
MEW

SPRINGER

Will

OFFICE HI

HAVE

PASTIME

Prices: Night 50c to $1.50; Matir.je 25c
to 75c; Seats at Matson's, Feb. 27, 8 a. m.

Special Bargain
Best Seat

Matinee

75c

I

